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THE PAULINE TEACHI~G 
OF TIIE FUTITRE LIFE 
(Outline) 
iii 
I. The State of Man after Death. 
II. 
A. Paul compares death to a sleep. 





1. Christ is Lord of the living and the dead. 
2. Death is gain for the believer. 
3. At death the believer is pres ent with T.he Lord. 
End of the World. 
The Christian attitude toward the end of the world. 
1. Chrie tians are to b eware of deception. 
a. The resurrection is not already past. 
b. The day of the Lord is not yet at hand. 
2. Chrintiane are to await Christ's return. 
The consummation of all things. 
1. The world passes away. 
2. Y.:Undane things cannot :pass into eternity. 
The retv.rn of vhris t. 
1. The assurance of Christ's return. 
2. The manner of Christ's return. 
3. Description of uhrist's return. 
a.. He will appear amidst great glory. 
b. He will be revealed in flamin~ fire. 
4. The power manifested in Christ' s r eturn. 












resurrection of Christ is evidence for 0 ·1r resurrection. 
God r a ised Christ from the dead. 
Christ was t he first to rise from the dead. 
He that raised Christ shall raise us all. 
We shall be in the likeness of Christ's resurrection. 
We shall attain unto Christ' s resurrect i on. 
assurance of our resurrection. 
The dead in Christ shall rise:if'irst. 
The change of our bodies. 
a. !.:l:en and creaturee long for t his r edemption. 
b. Description of this change. 
c. The suddenness of the change. 
The comnlete victory manifested in the resurrection. 
iT 
IV. The Judgment. 
A. God has appointed a day of judgment. 
B. All men m11et a.ppea.r at this judement. 
c. The Christian attitude toward the judgment. 
1. The Chrietian•s sa lvation is near. 
2. The Christian denies worldly lusts. 
D. The nature of the jud gment. 
1. The pronouncement of judgment. 
2. The execution of judgment. 
V. The Etet"nal State of !!an. 
A. The Christian attitude toward his eternal state. 
1. The Chr istian yearns for glo~y. 
2. God' s s olici~lde for the Chris tian's hope. 
B. The a ssurance of an eternal etate. 
c. The char acteristics of the eternal sta te. 
1. The denial of glory to t he wicked. 
2. The bless ed estate of the believers. 
a. God shall ga t her the believers. 
b. The believers shall experience God's mercy. 
c. The believers ehall obtain glory. 
d. The believers s hall d,vell in righteousness. 
Introduction 
!/hen we speak of Paul's teaching of the future life we 
do not mean to categorize his presentations a s an isolated or 
particular doctrine of Christianit y. Our purpose is to set 
forth Paul's way of presenting :this great doctrine as taight 
by our Lord Himself. Higher criticism notwi thetanding, the 
teachings of Paul and Jesus coincide. Paul's close agreement 
with the Gospel n~rrativee had led some to assume that Paul 
had pers onally known .resus and had experienced many of 1h e 
occurrences related about Hirn. Scott says : 
1 
But however \'Te may account for t he paucity of 
his referenc es t o events and teachings it is now 
generally admit~ed t hat St. Paul had. before his mind 
a conception of our Lord's ministr y that was accu-
rat e if not detailed, and a picture of His death 
and resurrection which was both accurate and de-
t a iled. 
This treatise on Paul's view of the .!"u·ture life is an 
exegetica l s tudy. The importance of such an exegetical study 
ca nnot be minimized; in a way it must t ake precedence over 
a gainst the dogmatioal approach. It has been aptly stated, 
"For all true dogmatics rests wholly on t rue exegesis; it 
is wholly dependent, never independent. " 
1 - c. A· Scott, "Gospel according to St. Paul, Character 
abd Source,'' ~ Expositor, II (1901:), 202. 
1 
The outline or plan of this paper seeks to present both 
adequately and worthily the teachines of Paul. Its continuity 
carries us forward from the point of death to the end of the 
world. , t hrough the resurrection and judgment, and finds its 
completion in man's eterna l state. Such a presentation is 
partially endorsed by Stevens : 
2 
It is necessary to consider his (i.e. Paul's) views 
on 3 subjects,- the parouaia, the reaurrection, and the 
judgment of the world,- in order to define the further 
problems to which these views give rise, and t o t race 
t he limits of t he Apostles' affirma tions rega rding the 
l ast tmings. 
There is a definite continuity between the present spiri-
tua l life and the future life. Believers are to seek for 
sanctification with the end in view th:3.t at the Lord's coming 
they may be presented holy and unblameable. The sanctified 
life i ~ not to be conducted in a quietistic unproductive 
f ashion, and it is des tined for a share in the glori f ied state. 
The ent l~e activity God directs towards believers aims at 
3 
r a i s ing them unto likeneee with· Himself. That is vlny this 
study i s s o important. 
11 If' so be that we suffer with Him, that ,'le may be also 
glorified with Him. " 
2 - George B. Stevens, Pauline 11heology, 344. 
3 - Gerhardus Vos, " St ructure of Pauline Theology, " 
hinceton Theological Review, v. 27, 22-23. 
3 
THE PAULDlE TE/1.CHL ~G OF THE FUTURE LIFE 
I. The State of Yan after Death 
Paul makes several references to death as a sleep. He 
1 
says, 11 But some are fallen asleep." Thie is the Chris t ian 
expression for dying , for death to the believer is a sleep 
for his body, a period of rest t o be followed by a glorious 
day . The aorist here merely records the:il'act, for death 
converted into a sleep is the effect of Ch r ist's resurrection. 
This expres sion can have no other ~eaning. .. - - ... - It cannot 
refer to a soul-sleep. Stevena states : 
2 
To understand this expression literally as desig-
nat ing an ·actual sleep of t he s o~l, a state of uncon-
s ciousness between dea th and the resurrection, is 
clearly i nc onsistent with several passages \<;here Paul 
presuppos es an immediate entrance a t death upon a 
conscious, joyous communion with the Lord ( II Cor.5,8; 
Phil. 1, 23). The expression must be unaerstood as 
a n euphemi sm for death, and as denoting the blessed 
rest in fellowship with Jesus into which his followers 
enter a t death. 
·-ords and modes of s peech of ancien: origin were sub-
ject to attrition, being handled as ~ord-s igns. This ex-
pression had come to mean li t tle more than to be p l aced in 
the recwnbent position of the grave. Among believers a 
special sense of tenderness accompanied the act, reminiscent 
of the ordinary act of putting a c!dld to bed with loving . 
hands. The. state of death is a state of c onsciousness · 
capable of the sensation of comfort or ~isco~fort according 
to the presence or absence of the body, ~uch as results from 
1. I Corinthians 15, 6. 











a garment one i s accustomed to wear, and which one misses 
3 
·iv'hen it i s not on him. 
4 
Paul uses a. similar expression in hie worde, 11 many are 
4 
weak and s i ckly among you, and n:any sleep. 11 The reference 
is to t h os e a lready dead. There is no thing in the context 
to i ntima t e t ha t these terms are used figurat ively of moral 
infirmities and epiri tu·::.l d.e cleneion, but should be taken 
5 
literally . Paul knew t hat the prevailing sickness and 
frtiquent deaths among the Christians at Corinth i7ere a judg-
ment on ac c ount of the irreverent l!lanner in which they had 
6 
celebrat ed th e Lord ' s Supper. 
I< 0 Ir z;; \I T"J.,\ refer s t o phys ical death. The Use Of this / 
particul a r ver b is s i ~nificant. Only those who are saved 
"ar e asleep" in the l a nguage of the New Testament, and his 
s leepinc ref e r s to their bddies, not to their s ouls. 
judgment, th~e, that Paul here refers to is at the 
? 
an untimely physical dea th, not eternal damnation. 
The 
worst 
In a c onditiona l sentence, describing what would be 










Pau l eays, " then they that fell asleep in Christ did perish." 
To f .i.11 asleep in 0hrist is to die in faith in communion \ 
with Ghrist for salva tion. Perdition, according to Scripture 
3. Gerha rdus Vos, "Structure of Pauline Theology," 
Princeton Theological Review, v. 27, ?-8. 
4. I Corinthians 11, 30. 
5. Cha rles Hodg e·, Commentary .2!l First Corinthians, 233-34. 
6. It s houl d not be overlooked th~t there are some 
exegetes who give a different interp~eta tion to I Cor. 11, 30, 
holding tha t the apostle is referring to spiritual feeblenese 
and spiritual de~th.( Cf. Popul~r Conmentary ~ ~ Bible,ad locum.) 
?. R.C. H.Lenski, ~ Interpretation of the!'!!!!! Testament, 
V • 6, 491. 
a. I Co~inthians 15, 18. 
5 
is not annihilation, but everlasting misery and sin. It le // 
9 
the loss of holiness and happiness forever. 
) I 
In New Testament Greek V- f &l is not always poet poei-
tive. It denotes a correspondence with t he preceding : " Accord-
ingly." Kr;!.! adds this corresponding point to the one that 
10 
precedes. When Paul wrot~ this letter close to Easter of the 
yea r 55, s ome of the Corinthians had already ciied, believing 
and trusting in Christ · to the end. Thus the term is signifi-
cant. Further, .ore, the s ubstantivizeci participle is qualitative, 
de evribing those persons b y stating this one ·ast act of t heirs. 
Renee the a orist. The passive form is to be taken in the sense 
of the mi ddle. ~e note, however, the term II in Chl'ist, 11 in 
union with Him, by true faith. To fall asleep in Christ is I 
I 
the beautiful Scriptural expression to designate the Christian's i_/ 
death; his body sinks into peaceful slumber, to be awakened 
presently by;t 
His presence. 
the risen Lord to a new and a glorious life in 
'.I.'he verb, '' to perish, 11 has in a gogmatic way been 
pressed to mean" to· be annihilated," to be deprived of exist-
ence. 111is is done in the interest of the doctrine that for 
the wicked no hell or ·hell-fire exist. This is analogous to 
the treatment accorded the verb 11 to baptize•• which il)'forced to 
mean only" to immerse." It is quite hopeless to overthrow 
the dictionaries and the established uses of language. In 
. ( ) I : 






9. Charles Hodge, Commentary !m First Corinthians, 322. 
10. R.C. H. Lenski,_'!!!! Interpretation .2f ~~Testament, 
V• 6, 669-70. . 
6 
tion, in contradistinction to d'W t or t: 'l o5 , being saved 
by obtaining salva tion. He who peris he ~· is forever separated 
from God , heaven, eternal life. Hi fl body and his s oul share 
the fate of Satan in the eternal torment of hell. No juggling 
of words will change tha t fact. 
·Ne nov, turn to I Thes saloniane. Here Paul says, " but I 
would not have you to be i gnor~nt, bret hren, concerning them 
11 
wh i ch a re a1lleep. 11 This statement is important, becaus e 
thi s enti r e epistle i s reg :1.rded as having a n e s chatoloe ical 
tone. Paul intended to furnish the Thessalonians with t he 
i ns tructi •.,ns they ·needed, according to the reports Timothy had 
bro ght. 
The verb here i s the· parsive "those who fall asl!eep. 11 
., 
It corne a from l<.. 0 1140. w , " to put to sl eep," the paesive of 
whicr. is" to be put to sleep," i . e. to f all a s l eep. Thus the 
12 
matt er involved he~e does not merely refer to thos e already 
dead, out equally to t hos e who would die bef ore the end of 
the ,,,or l d . Evidently t he Thess:1lonia.ns had 1'een grieving 
ove~ t he d ea ths of loved ones since Paul had visited them. 
Here he ,,des ireo to show the· that theyehould not sorrow as 
those who have no hope. Lenski su ggests that t he Th.esaa-
lonians were constantly looking forward to Christ 's appear-
ing and the suosequent salvation of the believers. They did 
not s eem to realize that Chris t would b r i ng with Him not only 
the living but also the dead believers. 
11. I Thesaaloni~ns 4, 13. 
12. R.C . H. Lenski, 'Ihe Interpret~tion of !h!:. ~ Test ament, 
V• 8, 330 ff• 
It e ee!'ls, ho·vever, that Eadie more cort"ect.ly elucidates 
13 
t h is matter. Re points out that surely Paul had eJ...1)ounded 
to them that all believers would rise. This sorrow evidently 
was co ·1nected with doubts cone erning t he dead believers• 
rela ionship to the cor·ing Kingdom. That they s €:em to fear / 
is th,>.. t those who fell a eleep bef ore the parousia rdr ht by l 
thelr dea th be excluded in some way from t he glories expected 
?-t the sec ond advent. St. Paul clearly showa tha t t hey lose 
no udva ntage, but rise first. 
It i s wro '1e: to a t t ach any s:peciial significance t.o the 
term "sleep." It is purely cornf ort to t hose in mourning 
a nd r ives hope ot· glory. Eadie quotes Chrysostom. on this 
p oint , " He g l a nces a t s ome fu::-- ther mystery. 1:Jh.at then is 
thi ::- ? !le . who are ~live and remain shall not prevent them 
14 
tha. t are a sleep. 11 
Pa gans a1Bo referred to d eath as a sleep. But the 
conception of its meaning is distinctly different in the 
forms of rP-lig ious belief. To the paeans this sleep in-
volved no t hine mo -r-e than hl s 0 1m conception of d eath. To 
the Christia n this term includ e s all his knov,ledge of the 
savine; facts which truly make death a sleep. ~'urthermore, 
it i e not a mere pious homiletical i dea that the word 
''to fall asleep" refers only to the resurrection awakening. 
13. John Eadie, ~ Commentary of the Epistle of ~ to 
~ Thessaloniane, 146-47. 
14. Ibid. 
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8 
There are thos e who ma inta in t hat thi s idea i mplies · 
a, shadowy exis tence in the re.tlr.1 of "sheol," and it ca nnot 
be c . Jled l ife until the reunion of the s oul and t h e body. 
It i s claimed that this in t ermedia te c. t a te i e des i gna ted by 
the Greek t erm 1< c rff-;;:d"!IYu.1 . This i dea is rejected by { 
Paul i n Phil i ppi ans 1, J3. Acts 7 ,59 ; Luke 23, 43. 44 as \ 
wel l as t he Old Tes t ament teaching c la.rif:r this matter. 
Tnus the coul8 of the dead do not sleep. Luke 16, 22 ff. 
points out t hat t ho souls of .Abraham and Laza!us a r e truly 
a live, t hough t heir bo~:i es a re dead . 1'he descrip t i on of 
Laza r us ' l ying on Abraham's- bosom is parallel to John's 
res tinf on the bosom of Jesus as r ecorded i~ John 13, 25. 
Eadie adds a furt her t h ou~~ht with r ee;arcl ,t o a proper 
undereta.YJdlne: of this term, He states : 
15 
Sleep implies continued existence, rest, and 
awakening. ~'he s leeper does not cease to be, t h ough { 
he s inks into a kind of unconsciousness; he is often 
thougp. tful and active in ,drearns, but i n t hi i: sta te \ 
of insens ibility he enjoys repose, and then he 
wakens up t o fresh activity. 
Ther e i s another fo.l s e concept ion of man ,·s state after 
death which is built on the idea of the millennium. It is 
assumed b y t his view t hat the Thessalonians were disturbed 
about t h e possibi l ity that those already dead woJ ld not 
ent er t he millennium, 0:,nd .Paul sough t. t o co r rect thiel These 
is then a further supposition that there will be t wo 
resu r rections, one occurri~ a t the beginnin~ , t h e other 
15. Ibid. 
9 
at the end of the millennium. Ordinarily, t he millena-
ialiote tea ch th~t the first includes all believers oo that 
the dea.n Th.es~alonian believers -..vou.ld after all enter the 
millennium. This br inge about a diffi culty in their doc-
trine . In order to correct it some of t hem say that the 
fi r~t resurrectjon applies to the martyrs onl y, not to 
those ,.;h o die a natural death. So these Thessalonians 
would "'lave to Wci, i t for t •1e s ec ond resur rection, ano. this 
16 
b rou ght about t.heir grieving and sorrow. 
However, thi s i dea i s i lill'lledia tely r efuted by the sub-
s e uent claui:te, 11 as the res t, th0ee who have no hope." 
~a iting f or the second resurrection could not possibly mean 
those \Vn.o hav e no hope. The Seri ntur-es tea ch only one 
~~RU~rection, as is sho~'m in John 5,28-29 and Revelat i ons 20,6. 
F inally Paul says, " even so them a lso ·.vhich sleep in 
17 
J e ~ua , rill God b"!'ing ivi th him. " The general understand-
ing of thie term ae recorded for the previous verse a -:::p ' ies 
h ere also. .Btt t ~here i s a matter with . regaru to the inter-
pretation of a p 0.rticula~ term used in this p ·'~s sa.ge which it 
would be well to ~onsider. An interpretation is offered 
stating t hat God will br.ing with Him those \7ho fell asleep 
~ 
through J eo•1s. He-re the preposition J , d.. does not mean 
union but mediation. Some sumi est th:1t t his refers to the 
marjry:rs -who fell a s·leep through Jesus, but even so the phrase 
16. R.C. H. Lenski, The Internret · tion .2.f ~~ Testa-
ment, v.8, 334. ~ 
~ 17. I Theesalonians 4, 14.15. 
/ 
should not be 11 1n Jesus" or "because of Jesus" ( ~ lc.t. with 
the accusative). If this were true the thou~ht would not 
apply, fo·r the dead Thessalonians referred to were not rr., ... rtyrs. 
18 
There ie no evidence for such martyrdom in this entire epietle. 
The idea of media.ti on 16 adequate. The power of Jes .,s 1 
I 
death and resurrection does n :,t stop with death, but its 
I 
effica9y vdll sh ow itself in all its glory at the parous ia. 
'rher~/ the aorist passive participle refers to those who a ctuaUly 
h 1 d f a llen alleep. It i~ not like the present passive of vs. 
13 ·.ihich refers to those who m.ty }let fall asleep. Those \\'ho 
feJl a.sleep 9.J.so refers to the bodies in. the graves. These 
r-hall a r ise and b e glorified, unitea ryi~h their s oul s, thus 
f oreve r to b e with Christ ~ho died and rose a gain for our 
salvati on. 
Throughout other passages it is clear the Paul teaches 
a, c o·1tinu$e consciousaess of the s oul aft~r death. Paul 
tells us that as we live unto che Lord, so also we die unto 
19 
Him. In death we a re the Lord's, and Christ is Lord 
both of the dead and the living. Paul wants to show the 
im,or+ance of deat h to the Jhristian. His blessed rela tion-
'3' 
shi~ does not stop there, but continues. o ... v means that 
uhen we so live and die to t he Lord we are truly His. To 
be ":"Tholly His is our joy and blessedness, our purpose and 
intent. " We are t :·!e Lo-rd's" is objective, the g reat fact 
20 
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happy here while living to ~he Lord, but they a r e still 
happier when l.hey are deatl to Him, ·hen t heir s oule have 
entered -eternal life. 
Chris t's dominion over His people is not interrupted by 
their dea th. We may here comp .re 1'."a.tthew 22,32. If Christ 
is Lord of His people, no ~ only when living, but also when 
dead, i t follows tha t t hey a re to serve Him both in death 
21 
and in life. The soul lives on after death. 
Paul states that to die would b e gain for 
hi s union with Christ will b e more completely 
him, f or then 
22 
realized . 
The tense denotes not the act of dying , but the c vnee :uences 
23 
of dyinr , the stat e a fter death. 
The infinitive aorist here used rra rks the s i mple fact 
while l 1" is a "continuative" present. The "gain" of w'1ich 
Pa~l speu.ks cannot be viewed simply as advantageous to the 
/ 
C'l.u s e of Christ or the salvation of others. ·1<1;pSos is de-
, - ') 
fined as f.TU'I ;1f 16'Tlf lt\Jd..t in ve. 23 showing that t his 
i s ·t rue gain. It is implied that the i.;hristian gains upon 
death the i mmediat e life ,1ith Christ in Heaven. 
The whol e paesap;e must be studied carefully. Paul me=~ns 
to t ell us that is is all t he same to him whether Christ be 
glorified through his life and a ctivity, or by his death. 
Living consists in union with and devotion to Christ . His 
whole being and activities are Christ's. The c ontext $hows 
, 
that bes ides the idea of union with Him, mus ~ 
21. William Shedd,! Critical~ Doctrinal Conmentary 
™~Epistle .2! St. Paul 12 lli Romans, 393. 
22. Philippians 1, 21. 






also involve the idea of devotion to His service. 
12 
Paul further states that he has a desire to depart and 
25 
to be with Christ, which is far better. The preposition 
.) 
f. J ·o · · points out the direction, whereas t he genitive 
would represent death a s the object of his de 0 ire. Ee is not 
,vearied of life but :~is thoughts pass beyond death as a trans~ 
ition, and fix upon that whi ch i s to follow. The departure 
brj ngs the Chris t h "l.n int o thi"' hi ·her lif e ·of fello1.1ship vTith 
26 
Ch,.. i s t. There i s nc thought of , n _interr.iedia te st~.t€: here. 
Thus the f ~ithf ul are immediately in the pres ence of the Lord. 
' ) 
'.lhc mea ning of the expression here To o<v c,(.).. -;:; O'" &I(. , is .. 
"to b1.'"eak up, depart." The metaphor is drawn from breaking up 
an encampment. On t his point Lightfoot remarks: 
27 
The c~mp-life of t he Israelites in the ~ilder-
nese, as commemorut ed by the a·nnua l Feast of Taber-
nacles , was a ready and appropriate s ymbol of man's 
t rans itory life .on earth: while the l and of prom -
ise with .its settled abodes,. i.:he land. flowi ng -,.,i th 
milk and honey, typified the eternal ihheritanoe of 
t he -redeemed. 
Paul furth er states t hat he is willing to be abamt from 
the body and present with the Lord, that while we are at home 
28 
in the body we are absent from the Lord . $ '7/< o S refers 
to "people" .:md thus he means "to be among one's own people," 
i.e. at home, and "to be away from one's people," a pilgrim 
. 
24. John Lange and Philip Seba.ff, 11Phili:r,pia.ns, 11 
A CommentarE on the Holy Scriptures, 24. 
25. P iITppians 1, 23. 
26. John Lange and Philip Schaff, "Philippian~," 
A Conmtentary .2!! ~ Holy Scrintures, 24-~5. 
27. J.B. Lightfoot, St.Paul's Epistle !2 the Phil-
ippians, 91. 







or a stranger in alien surroundin(fs, i.e. "away from home." 
Paul shows us that while we are at home in the b 0dy we are 
away from the Lor d, away from His blessed presence. 
Paul's expression 11 out of t he Dody'' here refers to 
29 
dea th. Thus he shows that being out of the body means 
that our so;1ls are present with the Lord. Th is is not 
merely a cha ne e of t he body, but death. The words meaning 
to be present with the Lord have the saue meaning as to 
be with Christ sta t ed in Philippians 1, 23, for there also 
it was necess - ry that he die in order t o be "ith Ghri st. / 
' ' / .,.,-/ oS To\J k v fl o \I is in relation to the Lord a pregnant 
express ion and it signifies 11 to Depa.rt" to go to another 
country, in order to be with Ghrist. Clearl y he teaches 
that immedia tely after death he woul d be with Christ in 
30 
Heaven. 
,.,.e sho·1ld also note the prepo~i tions used . In verse 6 
;, / 
it is "away from hor.ie ~ 11"0 the Lord," and in verse 8 " at 
home U"f OS the Lord. 11 The latter means then fac e to face. 
Thus it is a face to face rela tion th~t Paul has in anind. 
The other preposii tion means that \Ve are " till away from 
t his. In verse 6 11 in the. body" means that we are away 
from the Lord, and in verse 8 "out of t .he bt>dy" means that 
31 
we are face to face with the Lord. 
A passae e in II Timothy must be looked at here. Paul 
29. R.Q,H1 Lenski, !ill! Interpretation .2f ~ ~ 
Tes t ament, v. 6, 1043. 
30 • .John Lange and Philip Schaff', 11 Philippians, 11 
A Comt!2entary on the Holv Scriptures, 84. 
- :31. R.c7!I."Le~skl';" 'l'he Interpr~tation .2! ~ ~ 
Testament, v. 6, 1043. 
is assured that the Lord will preserve him unto His 
32 
hea venl y kine dom. Leneki • a interpreta tion of this 
:passa,:e lends added weight to t h f' view that t he ooul goes 
i nJIDeddat ely upon dea th to its a s~ igned fate: 
Here 111e have one of the clea r passages of Sc~rp-
ture regar d ing wha t happens when our s ouls leave 
their bodies at dea th: we shal l at once enter the 
heavenly kingdom, that i s heaven, where the heav-
enly King i s enthroned. Phil. 1, 23: 11 to be with 
Christ. 11 There i s no intermedi a te place for the 
s oul, no Totenre ich with t wo compartments, one, 
"paradise, 11 for the righte.ous, the other beneath 
it, an ante-cha Tb e r of hell for the wicked. Those 
who invent thi s fi c tion, darkening t ~e t r ue Chr i s -
tian hope, quie t ly i gnore all the pao Bages which 
contr a dict such a n ot ion. The body shall indeed 
s leep in t he gr av 0, but t he soul shall be where 
St ephen' s soul ,vent at death, where Uos es and 
Blijah a re now (tne lat t er even with his body ) , 
in 1he very pres ence of God and Chr ist. The souls 
of the damned at once go to hell. At the time of 
the ~esurrection the body will be rai s ed from the \\ 
duet, 1,1111 be g lorified like the soul, will be V 
joined to it, t hereafter also to partake of all 
the bliss of that heavenly kingdom. 
32. II Timothy 4, 18. 
33. R. C.H. Lenski, The Interpretation of the ~ 
Testament, v. 8, 892. ~ 
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II. The End of the !7orld 
In introducing the subject of Paul's teachings con-
cernin£; t he end of t he ~10rlct , \7e do ~vell t o take cogni-
zance of s ome of the f ,tlse notions regarding Paul's atti-
tude. Stevens r emarks : 
1 
In common with t h e whole church in t he apos-
tolic a ge, Paul regarded. the return of ·;h rist to 
r a i s e the dead and judge the world as near a t hand , 
and confidently hoped for its occurrence in "his 
own J. ife time." 
Stevens further arr ues t ha t if this is not always true 
in the t eachings of Paul, he mus t have chanc ed h i s mlnd. 
In thi s c onnection let u s re~embcr: 
l) Paul was i',Ti ting for all Christia ns of all t i mes, 
aa the Holy Spirit directed Him. 
2) The return of Chris t is such an awesome a nd i mpor-
tant fact tha. t Christia ns a re t o live as if His return 'IT ere 
i mminent. 
3) Paul c l ea r l y shows t hq t t here will intervene c er-
t a in occur rences b c-fore this parousia (tI These. 3, 6-12). 
4) While Paul may have regarded the end near, ·a s far 
as his personal c onvictions were concerned, h e was aware 
tha t no human being has knowledge of the date of judgme nt 
d:.l.y. 
Another int e~uretation has been raised concel'!llling 
1. George Stevens , Peuline Theology, 344. 
16 
Paul and must be surveyed. 7le are told t h ut he t ikes over 
the eschatology of the scribes. One differenc e is noted. 
Paul taught, the scribes differing, tha t : he first parti-
cip,~. tors in the i~essianic Kingdom have the resurrection 
r.iode of existence. Elect of the 1 ·,.s t generation throt.1.gh 
2 
t he resurrection will part i<H11ate. He is said to take 
a mi ddle position bet·.Jreen the scribee: a n<i Jesus. He sha res 
e 
with the scribes their view of the cour se of events. With 
Jesus he sh.a.res the idea of the mode of being ~hich t hose 
who participate in the l'!essianic Kingdom :possess. However: 
1) The conception of Jesus' eschatoloeical vie,1 as 
b eine chiliastic is not in harmony with t he facts. 
2) .Pau·1 1 s order of events agr'?es \'11th t·1at of Jesus. 
'l'he d c Gc r i ption of t h e judgment ( :!at thew 25) agrees with 
Pa·1l' s view. 
3) P.ny possibility that Paul held chiliastic views is 
refuted throughout t he exegesis of this paper. 
4) The rabbinical writin ~.s purported to be the basis 
of Paul's view were written afte r Paul's time. Schweitzer 
himself co~fesees : 
3 
As the Apocalypses of Baruch a nd Ezra were 
not wri ~ten until after the destruc tion of Jeru-
salem by Titus, it might be ~1uestioned whether 
.,.he eschatology wLi ch they offer was really that 
~eld by the scribes of an ea~lie r period. 
A false ~nderstanding had arisen among certain early 
2. Albert Schweitzer, Pauline Epistles, 90-91. 
3. Ibid., 89. 
17 
Chri r:: tl::..ns rega rdinp the re""U't'rection. There: were some '\ihO 
4 
said th~ t it ~a~ already p~st . Paul Eaye that the~e p~onle 
in respect c!>f the truth h ,,ve r.i i t? sed the way , n e r~ning to lose 
or mi s s the p ood. The ~arti c ipl c s ta tea ho,•r thi fi h <' ppcned : 
by d eclaring the resurrection ':>.lready t o hav €' occurred , 
5 
namely in bapti sm and conversion. 
~Jndonbtedly, a lready in the apostle's time there ,,,ere 
at ::pbesus anG ot her r l.::i.ces f ~1.l se tea chers ,·i11o mo.inta ined 
tba t the Go npel t ;:i.ught nothint; hut a spiritual resurrection 
to a new o·oiritua l - i f o in fellowship i::ith ~hriot. Evidently 
they fottnd. points of contact amonG the EBXenes o.nd the 
Se.<lduc eca . · 
Th e hope of the c onsumma tion of the uorl~ and a. future 
resurr ection i s certa inl : a n e·ssentia l f '.".ctor of Christian 
fa i t h and Paul ~.lways streesed it. The resurrection here 
referred to can only be the re~urrection of the dead borlies. 
Paul' s tea chinf Td.S be?-sed on the ground of Chd.at's omi words 
as r e corded in John 5, 28-29. At the end of the worl!ll will 
co1 e Bimultaneously the esurrection of the d ead. It i~ to 
be noted t ha.t t he deni:1.l of a future re~urrection l eads to 
a ::pervers ion of the fact of the r e r urrection of Christ, ilhi<h 
had already taken place, and shakes to the foundations the 
whole fabric of the Christian faith. 
Thero are mist aken interpretations regarding this pass-
4. II Timothy 2, 18. 
5. R,Q.H. Lenski,~ Interpretation .2f ~~ Testa-
!!!fill!, vol. a, 812. 
I 
18 
a ce • Some think of the later Gnostic t eachine to this 
6 
effect, but thlo did not concern Paul's time. Baur sough t 
support fOT.' his ~ b eor:r of a 1 :.:. ter date for the composition of 
t 'hc epirtles e.ncl. ma intained tha.t thi e, p · .. ssage is a r efe r ence 
to t he !.Iarcion. However, t his view ie. pror1oted without rea-
sonr. and the error undoubtedly referred to the errorie ts of 
Pau~'s da y, t o t hose who would ·spiritualize the resurrectiion. 
TJ!iu ..., .Baur's view i s RU:perfluoue. 
Paul further shows that t hese babblers are ove'!"throirring 
the f c:. i th 1)f s ome. The express ion used shous that the f a lse 
teachers i,1ere not s o very successful. But this p .:,ssage seril'eB 
aa 3. warning to a ll Chi:-l st i a ns. As t :1ey ·-1.p proac'!J. the end 
of t he ·1o"t"lcl t h ey a r e to beware of t h oa e who would :-iake 
sh ip 'Treak of the ir f a ith and thus seduce t hem, but are to 
r emain f q i t 'b.ful t o the word of God as they have been tai g'ht. 
Paul points up n.n ,J ther error and implies that .forgery 
war:. already at worlc. A fictitmons utterance and a letter 
ha d probably been circulated in the apo~tle's na~e teaching 
7 
what he intimates in the l at'! t part of thiverse, 11 that t he 
day of Ch'!"is t is c1.t hand." The fifteenth verse of this saf!le 
c hapter pl ·:1.ces the e;enuine ,vord and letter in co ntra$t cri th 
the s purious, "hold the traditions which ye have been taught." 
Chapter 3, verse 1? describes a guar,d against a. forged one, 
8 
'' the S'1.luta.tion of Paul with mine own hand." 
6. J'olm Lange and Philip Schaff, " II Timothy," A Commen-
entary .Q!l ~ Eolv Se r i 1)tures, vol. 2 4 , 99. 
?. II 'rhessaloni~ns 2, 2. 
8. .Joh.YI Eadie, _! Cozr.mentary .2f the :Bi istle of ~ .12. 
~ The(3P. . .i lo:iiane, 258 ff. 
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( 
The "'-> 5 introduces the e:tatenient aa so represented 
impl~rina i ts f , lsehood. The "da y of the Lord" ie the day of 
the r,e.ron "'ia.. 
) / 
'I'he true meaning of the verb E.Ve<f'-r"7Kl:.V is 
not "at h ;J.ncl " but "l s :present." Six cogent reasons are 
liste<l f or the l a tter renctering : 
1 ) In s ix oth er :places of the New Testame nt thi~ verb 
i s ren•lered by :1pre~ ent, 11 viz. Rom. 3,38; I Cor. 7,26; Gal.1,4; 
II l' i m. 3, l; Heb-rews 9, 9 ; I Cor. 3, 22. 
2 ) In t ".R'en ty other places we have the rendering "at 
ha nd," but fflli s i s 
.>I 
u eed with a nother Greek verb. I t staads 




ten Li ti.ies, and 1i:.f'f<f7"'J fr.~E.v 
onc e . 
3) 'lhe Septuagint usage i s similar as may be shown from 
Daninl ?,5 ; Esdras 5, 46i I 1fa.ccabees 12,44; II Ua.ccabees 3,17; 
III Jlaccabeee 1,16. The Hellenistic writers also offe~ evid-
ence, as ,Jos ephus and Philo. 
4) C 1 n.ss ical usage shows this s 1.~-,e thing ( Xenophon, 
Ae schines, and uemosthenes) • . 
5) The doctrine that the day of the Lord is a t hand 
\7oulcl. not be t.i-eated a s an error by t he apostle. The Mew 
T.e s t ~ment teach es this, viz. Matt. 24 ; Romans 8, 12; Phil. 
4,5 ; Hebrew.a 10, 25. 
6) Such a doctrine would not tl11·ow the church into 
panic a nd confusion since the teaching of t h e · immtbence of 
our Lord's return was familia.r to them. Even if this doc-
trine were ne"t';' to t he'!' , they would ha ve been filled with 
20 
joy, ~ince the true Christian looks forward to Christ's 
r 
return . 
This trans lat ion further appears to be t h e o ldest one. 
The Syri a.c has it : 11Lo, the day of our Lord is c ome. 11 The 
S.y riac form of the Ch r.~ldee -:sr-1.:? 0 ie 11arrived 11 or II is 
C OJ'le e 11 
Chry l:l ostom identified the er1"or condemned here with th.:i.t 
of thos e T,vho said that 1. he resu rrection is already past. Hence-
forth, believer.s hcp incr for nothi~g great and splendid might 
f a in t under the i t' s:ifferings. 
The aller a tion made by th:e.se fa.lee teachers wa.s not that 
9 
t.h ,., pH,:-01rnia of the Lord is p'l_"eeent, but that the ci.ay of the 
Lord is :,res ent, t aken in a "!ider s ense. The apostle doesn't 
v,a71t. un + o thin.k in terms of fa·renty-four hours or of a per iod 
of t:i r: e, bnt r a t her in the sense of timelessness. Just what 
the f a lse conception perceived. t h e length of this period 
t o be \7€ do not know. .:!o .vever, it is evident that they ex-
p ected t he parousia at the end of this period . 
The Lord Himself ·nae detaining Paul in Corint h by a 
di rect ~evclation (Acts 18, 9-11). The Lord could not aa.ve 
done this if t h e day v1ere already present. In Faul' s answer 
' he says not hing abou t ~'the day" but co n:fines his answe·r to 
the p~rousia alone. 
W'nile s~eaking of the believers' s ervice to the true 
10 
~on Paul F1 t atee, '' and t o wait for His Son from Heaven. ri 
9 . n.c.H. Lenski, The Interpreta tion of~ lliU! Testament, 
vol.. 8 , 414. -
10. I 7hessalonians 1, 10. 
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This statc.ment clearly im"!' ·lies th.:..t Christ ,'ho has gone to 
the right-h:-i.nd of His Father will return from that glorious 
place in Heaven. He has gone there to prepare a place for 
His follm11ers a.nd has promised to re.turn to receive them to 
Himself. The Christians are to await His return, and as 
true believers in Him they will quietly and patiently await 
it. Discuss ing escha tolqgical p-roblems Paul exhorted the 
Thessaloni.:i.ns to pa t ience. Sur ely this is to be co1,1pled 
with t heir awaiting His return. Casting aside t he doctrines 
of false teachers, t hey will patientl:,r await that return. 
Paul s tates further that Christians are to be examples 
11 
of t he patience of Christ. The AV transl~tes this pass-
a ge "patient waiting for Christ." Chrysos tom also held this 
12 
view. But it is untenable for the following reasons : 
~ ' / 
1) V T7 0j.J, l:>'111 never bears this meaning. It is f ound 
thtity-four t imes and always has the sense of patience, 
p~tient endurance. 
2) 'rhe word used to signify ''to wait for Christ" is 
:, r 
another compound, <J( tltA!4 f< e Ve t f! • 
However, we believe that tihis pass~~e ha£ a dfrect 
bearing u pon the eschatological viewpoint of the Christian. 
Ce rta inly great disorder and havoc followed in the wake of 
just such f a :;.se i deas ae that demonstrated above, that the 
d~y of the Lord ~;vas already at hand. Paul shows this by 
his constant warnings against idleness, habits of gossip, 
11. II Thessalonians 3, 5. -
12. John Eadie, ! Commentary .2f ~ Epietle .2.! ~ !2. 
~ Thessalonians, 30?. 
22 
and ·aimless gadding about. 
Lange-Schaff points out, 11 The 'l'hessalonians parti-
cularly needed this admonition to humility in order ~o check 
their escha tological impatience, whicll showed itslef practi-
) / 1 13 
ca lly in their.-\"t"..(l{TWS -r(£ff"fftJ.Tt1\J and1T'~f'~f/~t,ed',Jo1 ,(vs.6,ll)." 
St. Paul 1 s admonition is ,vell put in view of the present 
cond itions and applying to Chri s tians .of all t i nes , They 
are to beware of a ll f alse teaching regr,1.rding the end of the 
world , but rather that "the Lord direct your hearts into the 
love of God, and in ~o the patience of ~hriet. '' 
The Chris t ians are hopers. Their hope is not quiescent 
non-productive capital. Rather it conta ins energy and is a 
potentia l f orce. Quiet and intense energy of hoping appears 
in this t hat i t is equal to tTansforming the protest a gainst 
14 
suffering into submiss ive patience. If we have turned out 
to he no Fore than Chrie t-hopera and staked on that our whole 
15 
pres ent life, then we a re of a ll men most miserable. T'ne 
Chris tia n looks beyond into another aeon. 
away. 
St. Faul points out that the fashion of this world passes· 
16 
'.rhia i s the true litera l translation of the verb used. 
JUl about ue: there is evidence of decay. :lverythins germinates, 
17 
ripens, and wi there away. C /1 o/ a.. refers to the external 
form, t he essence as it appears, the present state of things . 
13. .John Lange anci Philip Schaff, 11 II Theeealonians, 0 
A Commentary .2!! the Roly Scriutu~es, vol. 24, 152. 
- 14. Gerhardus Vos, 11Structure of Pauline Theology, n 
Princeton Theological Review, vol. 2?, 433. 
15. I Corinthians 15, 19. 
16. I Corinthia ns 7, 31. 
17. Henry Ja.cobs, 11 First Co-rinthian£1 ," ~ Lutheran 
£.2._mmenta ry, vol. 8, 20. 
23 
1'he figure is derived from the scenes of a theatre, in the 
18 
actual process of change. So this world is ever moving 
onward to its final consummation, to it.s end. The final 
disruption of all thing s eo.rthly will hera.ld Chriat'c:, return. 
P~ul tells us that ae we brought nothing into this world, 
19 
neither a re we able to bring a thing out. Paul shows the 
utter separation of ·things of this present world f r om the 
world to come. Nothing can be taken into t he next \VOrld • 
The future life will not contain the things of this life, 
perishable, temporal, and passing t h ings. There will be a 
dis t. inct difference, a completely -altered mod e of existence. 
The end of +;h e world will t h en mark the n.bsolute termination 
of the things wo:rldly and mund .. ne. It will bring about a 
new order. 
Paul spe~ka clea rly and forcefully c~ncerning the second 
advent of Ghrist. He says, "for what is our hope or joy or 
crown of rejoicing? is it not also you in the presence of 
20 
our Lord Jesus as his coming?" We are concerned here with 
the reference to the coming of 'tihe 
21 
is presence, or a being present. 
I 
Lord .Je~ll.S • 1T 4.f O v <:J" I '} 
Presence often implies 
advent or arrival as preceding or producing it, so that 11advent 11 
is a frequent meaning. The term is often employed to denote 
the appea rance or coming of Christ, which are identical. 
18. Jbarles Hodge, CornmentariY; ~ 1-'irst Corinthians, 130. 
19. I Timothy 6, 7. 
20. I Theesalonians 2, 19. 
21. .John Eadie, ! Commentary ~ ~ Epistle of s t.Paul 
!g, ~ Thesealonians, 98. 
24 
Nost impress ively Paul here refers to t h e r,resence of 
Chri~t in :!.Uo e;lori f ie<l. hum >.ni ty, seated on His th r one, and 
t he v101•k of redemption complete. His coming is the g rea t 
hope of' the church, ·which is cherished a s the epoch -;,;hen it 
shall be full inl'llmbers and arrayed with perfection. The 
hope of t h e apostle was that as t hey stood in the Master's 
pre'"'ence, they would not ge ashamed, but find a crown of re-
joicing in the i r final sa.lvationl 
Paul further says, "he which ha.th begun a good 710rk in 
22 
you ·nill !)erform it until the day of Jesus Christ. 11 Here 
a gain Pa:1.l makes refe-rence to the da y of Jesus Christ, the 
day on ,vhich lie ,vill return to judge the world. Thus there 
i s e, limitat ion g iven over a gai!'ls 1.. the thought, " the day of 
your death." We should not infer that Paul, expected the 
pa rousia during t he lifetime of his Philippian converts, out 
J/ 23 
the a nticipation of its approach underlies the expression ~fl..S. 
Paul says, 11 when Christ, who is our life, shall appear, 
2tl 
then, too, shall ye with Him be revealed in glory ." The 
vei:-b 'f d. \I e. f W ~ :yj 
/ 
i s opposed to the I< £.l<f vTT T c::-( 1 of the 
previous verse. There is noncealment nov1, but then there 
sh R-11 be p·lorious disclosure. It is clearly a reference o'f 
reassurance for t he returning appearance of ; e sus Chris t our 
Lord . Eadie says: 
22. Philippia.ns 1, 6. 
2 5. j.B.Li ghtfoot, St. Paul's h""'l>istle to t he Philipnians, 
82. 
24. Colossians 3, 4. 
25 
To appear as our lif e implies our relati on 
to Him a s livina ones a~d the unveilina of the 
Fountain shall allow the eye t o discover t he 
myriads of rivulets which i s sue out of it ; or 
a s our life is hid with Christ, so, ',vhen Chris t 
comes ou t of His h i ding p ~ace, our life shall 
a ccompa ny Him into openness a nd. lir;ht . . . ~ince 
He appea rs as our 1 ife, so to o.r pear vii t ,1 Him is, 
on our part, to appear as part"tkers of Hi s life. 
The source, p r o6res s, and ma turity of our life 
shall t hen ·::>e fully a pt;arent--how it orig in~ t ed, 
a nd. how it was as.stained--wha t c011rae it took, 
and what ob s tacles i t encountetee,;.p;.~ow it was 
still support ed, a nd still m~int a i u ed its hold 
--how it vra.s f elt in our consciousness , nnd yet 
had its hidden spring II with Christ in God--
and what s hall b e nov, its high cro·,m, and its 
magnificent des tiny--all shall be seen in the 
living ~n d li fe-f iJ ling brig1 :tness of II Christ 
our 1 l f e . 
25 
Paul tell s us , " in regard to the c oming of ou r Lord 
26 
J e r:: u s Chr i s t , and our go. thering together 11nto Him. n Here 
h e r ef ers to t h e cert a i nty of t h e pe···s onal a nd 7 lorious 
comi ng of t h e Lord. Paul here i s seeidng to inst ruct . tile 
T'ne s~alon i an° r ega r d ing t h i s day , and the f t>.l s e teach ings 
2? 
r eg,.:.r 6. ing it which we are to avoid. Chrysostom expl ai.1s 
/ 
thi s by 7Tf fl - in · ref erence to that event in which we 
have so prof ,Jund an interes t, and which · on account of this 
very interes t you s o sadly misunderstand . Again, thi s passage 
of Paul's gives us his reassurance r egarding this day of our 
Lord ' s return. 
Paul points out in a descriptive way the ma ~mer of Christ's 
return to this world. It will c ome very suddenly and t his 
f a ct is brought out in hi~ words, " the day of the Lord so 
25. .Tohn Ea die, A Commentary .2!! ~ &istle .2f ~ to 
the Colossians, 214. 
~ 26. II Thesaaloni~ns 2, 1. 
2? • .John Ea.die,~ Commentary .2! ~ Epistle of~ to 
~ Thessal onL~ns, 255. 
26 
28 
cometh as a thief in t he ni ght." 
No one knows the time of the Lord 's reappearing , es the 
( , 
We note t hat l>J ll E f"' approa Gh of a t hief i ~ indeed roost s ecret. 
/ 29 
J,up1 o<J h ·.1.e no ar t icle . It would be unnec essary, for 
there i s onl y one s uch day. The omi s sion of t he article 
ma kes the e>.-p-rec, s i on a s t andard one, c iiring it the fo rm of 
a p:::-ope r no1.m. Fur.tl1 er.r,ore , t h e writer knew t he ,7orde of 
J esu~ in t hi s connecti on a s recorded in llatthew 24,43 amid 
Luke 12 , 39 as Peter di d a lso in II Peter 3, 10. 'The ex-
pre :.,- s i on of 11 0.s " and "thus" d emons tra t e thi s compa rison. 
The p r.esent en°e u s ed does not i ndicate t h e future but i s 
the ' ,re-:: ent tense f ounc: i n d.octrinal statements. It ex-
pr e s s e s "buolu te c ert:!.inty. 
The anc i ents t hought tha t t he refercn•: e to nigh t indi-
cated Chri st ' s r e t n •n a t night • .But th i s ref erenc ,": i s sueges-
ted by the i llustr a tion of a thief. Some have sugge~ted tha t 
t hi~ v erse r efer s t o t he des truction of Je~a sa lem ( Schoettgen, 
30 
Hammond , Ha.r duin). However, this i s d i s ·.,rove-1 by the 
c ~nte7.t , for vers es 14-16 of the previous chapter. indica t e 
t hat the end of the world is opoken of. Other e a.gain ha.ve 
t aken it in ref e r ence to each man 's death or this and to 
t he end of t ha --;vorld ( Zwinc;li, 3loomfield , and Ri ggenba ch). 
It i s true, tha t ea ch man may apply this to himself, for the 
day of death to each is the day of t he Lord. However, a ~ain 
28. I 'I'hessaloniane 5, 2-4. 
29. R.C.H. Lenski,~ I nterpretation of t h e New Testament, 
vol. 8, 348. 
30. John Ea rl i e , A Col'l1T!lentarv of 1!1£ I!r., i s t l e of ~ to 
the Thes saloni ans , 1757 
27 
the context shows the t!"ue ,ieaning of this expreesion. 
~urt her , Paul s pe ""..k s of this d :J.y e.a a n sudd en d e s truc-
t ion c omes upon t hem, jue t f.l. $ tho tra.v'l.il U)on the wom,.m with 
ch ild. '' 'Ih e"t"e 11ill oe t h oo E' '7h o wi l l $Coff ·1.t t hio e re·:i. t 
tr;·th ..Cl"y ing , 11pea 1.Je :;i.nd safety." The b J. ind world re!~3.ins 
blind t o the retu r·nh 1e of t h e Lord . 
L i k e l i 13htni n f t h e 1.)ol t will f a ll. The J.ree~c p laces 
t h e .ad jective f e r forwa r d a nd th i s g ives a powerful emph a sis. 
Th e eubj ect i s pl ~- ed las t a r.d thus ~ 'b j ect and predica te 
a.r e r eve r s ed. It means either "all of a sudd en" ( ad jective 
for adverb) or "sudd ena (adjective) destr J.ction c orneE upon 
t h em. r-~s t ruction i s pl a ced in oppof1i t ion t o ealvation, a nd 
t he ·:,oint here is not O.n Y1 ihil·1tion of exis "'ence, but separa tion 
fro1':-. t h E- pr c,sence of Ch ri s t. Hence destruction m:;.y o e eternal 
31 
ti s ·. e l l a s su,l<len. 
'J'!'l e f ·.;rt1-1e r- i l lus t ".'a t.ion of the -.voma n caugh t i!'l t~vail 
i s a 2. s o ·.ised . I t i s used repeatedly in t he Old Testament 
( Ex.. J~5, 14; Ieaiab 13, 8 ; J"ere!!li a h 13,21 ; Eosea 13, 13). 
Thie illus trat ion hao also been used in other ways • .Jesus 
u s e s it t o expre3s birth l)flins ending i n joy (Joh n 16,21-22) 
and Isa.i9.h (26, 17-18) u sed it in s till anot her way . However, 
no ill~~tra tion dare be used beyond the one point to elucidate 
t ha t which it refers to. The point here 1st that a pregnn.nt 
woma n cannot predict her sunden attack of birth:pains. It 
32 
co~eF s ~d~ enly and renders the victim helpless. 
31. Inte-r-nat ionaJ. Critlr:a1 Col!mlentarXi vol. 37, 182. 
32. n.C. JT. Lenski, 1h£ InterI!retatio~ ~ .!!!! ~ ':'estament, 
vol. 8, 349. 
28 
There a.re pointn of a n<.1.logy which have been suggested, 
33 
but t hey s e:r.ve only to strain tne t:rue meaning . . 
1) Riger and Calvin suggest th£.. t , as the ,1oman carries 
in her~elf t h e cause of her anguish, so unbelieving men be~r 
their s in, t:1e C/;~u se of t heir c.uf f ~· r i ng , within the".llsel ves . 
2) ?elt l ays stress on the inevitableness of the tra-
vail. This 7'1lar s the ani t )p of the fi~. r e . 
3) Chrysonto1-:1 combines in his ill'..tE tra tion the ~everi ty 
as well ns tile E\ud ~ennose of the spasm. '.iheodoret st9.tes, 
11 ohe kno'P~ that £he i s pregnatn , but does not kno~.., the time 
of her trava il, so ·we know that the Lord of alll will co!!ie, 
b 1it we hc.~v e ·1ot ind eed lea.rned the time of His advent. 11 
iLu rneni1J. s adds, 11 t hat indeed she nas sieni/of' biribll, but 
·h0 k n ws not its hour or day. " 
4 ) It is further held that the figure assumes the day 
to b e neg.r. S·.ich :::. woman knows not the hour, but yet hc.s 
k nowl edge of the p eriod. This, ho "lever, c ontradicts the 
text. l!\trt h er, it is not the p:i:-egnancy nor the birth, but 
the p rove rbia lly s udden :pang which seizes such a. woma n that 
i s her8 en,ph .. sized. '.I"his view was held by .:..,e "'Jette e..nd 
a:p:,'lro,,ed by iCoch a nd. Luener.1an. 
5 ) Another idea foreign to t he fi0ure in its p :-esent 
tense i s bro !ght out by Olshausen. A h~gher life is to 
b e produced in hutr.anity by the '<Vill .o:f God through the 
ord iaance of t"hese p ·:·:rigs. Bi~p ing as quoted b y .~a d ie 
33 • .John Eadie , 
1£. t h e Thessaloniane, 
A Cowoenta.rv 011 ~ Euistle 2f ~ 
1?9. 
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further a dds, 11 the e:'1c! of il -!. ".:.hings i s t he time of the 
bi rth-·:;oe which io followed by the nc,: bi:::-th of hum~ni ty 
34 
' in grossen G~ nge," and of a ll n ~ture ( Tiom. 3, 22)." 
However, tb.e re' ul t or p roduc t of t h P. ·)irth is not here 
present ed , bu-t it i s the sutl-l en ruch of de stTuc til.on U!)On 
thos e v,rh o a ·.-e lulled in :i false and ca rnal security. The 
a d.vent i "' I!!ost une~pccted fo:r 1 hos~ wh o a.re no :. :,,->reps.red 
f or it or look ing for it. This is t •. e apos t l e' s stat er,ient 
:.s poin t e d b y t he double fi[ ure. Je<>us Ei mself sh wed this 
awf ul t ru t h when He· comparec1 t he co!:ling of the Son of ~ n 
to the s u dd e n dee:;t:ruc t i on t hat was ","'!'O!.l.f,ht in the da y s of 
H"oah a nd in he day a of Lot. 
Fina lly, Paul says t h e::,- sh e.11. in n o rise escape • 
.,, 
ada ed to /f ff) expresses t_ e .ue gation. To 3.ll t.h<rae who 
have r e fused salva tion the awful e!)ithet shall climax t heir 
tta:gic lives, "too late! 11 
. further referenc e to the rnLnncr of Chr ist' s return is 
ind ica ted in Pau l ' s words , " y ou a re not. in da r kness, so 
I 
'fhe verb K4 T o(. }."(!in7 tha t t hat day will catch you as a thief." 
/ 
h a s fr0Ti1 I( ,;.1rrl... an i n::. ens i.~iec r:;eaning , that of cager or 
( / 
c:, u dden seiz ure. It i s in lere~tinG to note tha t "/" Ef#{ is 
I 
now :.ised in contrast to tr lro TD> • It is ti.la t period of 
lig~1t which b r e:.1ks i n u p on t he s oul . Thus it i s no longer 
J I 
f \1 (fl(o7U . This day of light, t.'his do.y -sprinr:; from on 
34. loid., 179. 
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hi{",h ~houJ d n ., t. 13ur1n•ise t h e o cl ievere r!.S o. thief woulu 
s tea l sudd enly upon them in a i.·knecs . Eu t hey are chi ld-ren 
35 
of light · ... n d a re :prepr:a.red for tht.: f u lle r l ight of day . ,,, 
In 6ome c [1.ses ·:1e have the :>'ea.dint; k)... • '"'Tc(.S inotea d of 
~ 
K '>, f7rT'? .S. i UJ an~ t he Coptic version f'.upport this anc.l it 
i s r :-1, vor ed b y Grotius , De· ::-ette, o.n~: liwald. Even though 1 t 
i s t ~.e :uo r c c.iff i cu l t r ca.a.ing i t cannot )e eustainec!, for 
i t n eed~ t h e au t h or 3.t y of Ii!anuscr ipts, verr;i ons , and f a t hers. 
/ 
owev Ar, i f 7h e ,..e· i.d j nf I<.~ f 11 T d 5 were c..dopted u e conld 
have t.h f' n ca n ine; th~it 'be ·~,,_y ":>urs ting u pon t he thief surprises 
hir· unawares when not expecting the dawn to be at hand . 
I o •.rever , b €'1 ievers are not in that predica~nent. They are n o t 
1 i k e thi eve ~ ·,gh o ca rt"".f on t ,;eir ne·farious wor;c at night . 
1,a u l s tate s , " in order to c omfort y our h earts unblame-
abl e in holincc:s b e for.e God a.no. our Father a t the con i !lg of o •u-
36 
Lord Jes us Chri s t \Ii th ..i ll His s , in ts. 11 A special problem 
i s r ... i s ed ~1.ere . 
( / 
·who a re inc .i ... l · ed u.nd er the o ,c c{ if , D I 
w t . Cl '! o r in · h ose c ompa ny the i.ord .:!ome e ? 'l'he foll ow.i.ng 
3? 
answers ha ve been g iven: 
with 
1 ) Sone r e s t rir t it to we 0 n t he saints or curlier be-
lievers, s ·nc t ified ,g,nd p erfec ted ( Flatt , Olsh.:tu sen, and 
Ho f t".'lann}. The word if'I ofte:1 employed in the narrower sease. 
;3) Others refer it to t he holy a nGels ( :!ue culus , Bena on, 
De '".'ette, Oleh.:•.usen, Ua.aknicht, Bi~ping , an<l Luenema.n ). How-, (; 
ever, 0 1 Gi h,., 8 never by i t1;1elf in the 1l'ev1 Testli.men t signifies 
35. John Eadie, A Corumeu-~u.rx of the Euistle of ~ to 
~ Thes sa.lo":"1 i :1.~s , 1 817 
36. I Thessaloni ans 3, 13. 
3?. John Eadie, ! .:;ommentary .2f lli :qpistle !?f ~ 12 
!!?&, 'l'hessalonia ns, 120. 
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angels~ This word is generally ap~lied to human believers, 
and does no t. denote angels exchimively. 
3) It signifies both holy men and holy angels. Arcu-
ments supporting' this viewpoint show that Sc;:ripture clearly 
teaches the presence of both saints and angels. A term is 
used which can comprehend both according to the usaee of 
Hebrew and the Septuagint (neut. 33,23; Psalm 8 9 , ?; Daniel 
/ 
4,10 ; 7,1:3: Zechariah 14, 5). The addition of -fi' ll{'4T"o.nJ 
favors this. 
4) Both angels and saints are called His. "His" refers 
to Je sus and not to ~ 2.oG (Dengel, Baumgarten-Crusi.tts, Riggen-
bach, Alford, ~llicott). 
Ea die holds to the third view. He admits that Jes~s 
-
cannot come with all His saints because some will still be 
living on earth. But he counters by averring t hat both the 
dead a.nd living will toeether meet the Lord in the air. 
It seems tha t Benski offers the most satisfactory solu-
38 
tion. Lenski maintains that in the New Testament this ex-
pression ts the standard desienation for the godly, and those 
who try to refer it to angels have no support in the New 
Testament. He points out that when t his phrase is 
. ) 
construed with the preceding € , phrase, Paul says nothing 
about a coming of either saints or angels in co~pany with 
Christ. He points out that the parousia is the Lord's pres-
ence, not necessarily His corning. 
38. R.C.H. Lenski,~ Interpretation !rf. ~~Testament, 
vol. a, 307. 
Paul tells ue, '' the Lord himself, in connection with 
a command, in connection with an archangel' s voice and in 
39 
connection with God's trumpet, will descend from heaven." 
~ I"' 
The term "'VTO=> places all attention on ::hrist in this one 
great , grand act and does not serve to contra.at. 11Lord" is 
to be t aken in its full . soteriological sense, the Lord Who 
has bouGht us and made us His own ( John 12,26 ; 14,3; 17,24). 
' The !: '1 :9hrases make for emphasis. They show the creat-
nes s of the Lord's descent from heaven and what will happen 
40 
to the dead a t the parousia. 
) / 
The Lord shall descend. t"\l K~ >,.~v< µ.4. rl , 11 in 
connection with a n order. " The word designates a loud 
mili tary command, the shout of a charioteer to his horses, 
of a h~nter to his hounds , of a ship master to the rowers. 
It i s the Lord's command to 1he dead to arise. Tl~e next two 
/ 
phras es are connected with K ~ I • John 5,28 shows that 
this comm.and comes through the Lord's own voice, and it is 
not i ssued to the archangel to blow the gr~in& signa l with 
God 's trumpet. Bo·th the archangel's voi ce a nd God's t r umpet 
shal l sound forth in connection with t he Lord 's command. 
Several suggestions have been made reearding the meaning of 
41 
this reference: 
1) Sometimes it is said that t here are seven arch-
angels , 11 the s even l amps 11 burning before the throne, and 
39. I Thessalonians 4, 15 a. 
40. R.C.H. Lenski, The Intert>retation of the ~few Testa-
ment, vol. a, 340. - - - -
- 41. .John Eadie, ~ Commentary .2!1 ~ Epistle .2! ~ t o 
~ Thessalonia~, 165. 
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aometimes ten, and in the Jewish writinF, four are e s pecially 
named corresponding .,~ o the ''thrones, d ominions, principal-
ities , a nd po':rers. 11 The names of these h ·.•v c been g iven thus: 
UichaeJ. and h ie comp::o.ny s tand on the righ t hand. of the thr one, 
a nd Gabriel s i milarly on the l eft, Uriel in front, and Raph-
a el b ehind, t he Shech~nah being in the center ( Tobit 15, 15; 
Book of 1Enoch). However, these specula tions prove nothing . 
Gabriel i s mentioned in Luke 1, 19, but it i s not stated 
tha t he i s an archangel. Michael i s the only one mentioned 
a s such, and it appears acc eptable t o t ak e t h is ~ta t e"Lent 
a s referrine to him. 
2) Some have r eferred it to t he Lord Jesus ( Amb ~os-
i aster, Ol shausen). Thi s i d ea would destroy the symmetry 
of t he verse, and give to the Savior first a di s tinctive 
a.nd t hen a unique a nd unfamiliar ti t le. It i s held fu r ther 
t ha t to mention a crea tur e next in order woul d be s tartling . 
However, nowhere el s e i s Christ mentioned a s a n arch.angel. 
Some even say t ha t the Holy Ghos t i s here mea~t. The 
idea probably orig i m1. ted in the effort to f i n u. t he Tr.in i ty 
in t h i s v e r s e, the Fe.ther in the la.s t word "trumpet of God, 11 
t he Son being the Lord Himself, a nd the Holy Ghost a.s the 
a rchangel. However, such an assumption is mere specul:t. tion 
a nd i s absolu t ely baseless. 
Scripture mention~ only one archangel, llichael ( Jude 9, 
Revel a tion 12, 7). Thus to t ake thi s in reference to C-abrliel 
is incorrect. Then the great est of the a ngels shall sound 
34 
,; 
the truv.ipet, 'f w"trJ is not a ceconcl command uttered by the 
archangel, but t he s ound Lbis 
/ 
angel £enda th't'ough God' E' 
trumpet. Here k o', 1 co!lneots 
I' / ~ I w'1<V] and(/'~ 7r tJ' v. This 
is a l so God' s trurn:pet and ite blast comes with God'e power, 
penetrat in[" to e.11 the d ead. 
Paul int ends thi s rec ord for our hope an<! comfort, not 
for s necula t ion . 1.'!e cannot truly c omprehend thiz grer.i.t da y . 
'Th.en ti '!l"e and s r a c e wi l l cease. '?-'e ca n only vra.i t in a n t ici-
pat ion. 
I-aul f urther describes the second coming of the Lord 
.Jesus in t he words, 11 with the revelation of the Lord Jesus 
f r om hernr en tn c ompany with h is powc:r of anGels in flarlling 
42 
fire . 11 The Lord Jesus will then be revea led visibly in 
a l l .Ei s 3 l o r y , D!a jes ty, and po,1er s o that every eye shall 
43 
s ee Hi m, a l so they that pierced Him. Paul makee. it plain 
h:, thP. terri "from heaven" th1.t it will be a vis ible descent 
44 ) , ) "' in e:lory. Thes e ,'lords t;(. 71 ()U f o..v ov indicate tne 
l oc ·.l i ty from whenc e He comes. He is now in Heaven at the 
i r ·h t ham, of Ood c),nd :Iis visible return she.11 be from that 
place. 
. I ) I 
The expression f4 E. T cfJ/f J,.wv 
/ .:> ..... 
J V'ltl./-<£ ws Gt vro v means 
11 in .:.: ompany wi t h tae angels of His p o':Ter." The eenitive 
/ 
~ v " do. p. c cAJ s is not of quality but of possession. The 
. power is P..is, not theirs. Christ's povrer ~ill be visibly 
42. II Thessalonia ns 1 , 7-8 a. 
43. R. C.H. Lenski,~ Interpretation .2.f t he ~rew Testa-
ment, vol. 8, 395. 
- 44. .John Ba d ie, A Commentary .2!! the 1£·oistle .of ~ !2 
~ Thessalonians, 2397 
displayed in the /j,ne els a t His cecond cor:d ng . 
The :following point ::; r ec;arding the translation are 
pertine!'lt: 
1) The margin of the AV presents the ri{.:fut transl'J.t ion, 
but t ho vers ion i tself h is "might y .1.n e els . " 'l'heophylac t ex-
, \ J/ 
plain~ by u s ine t he f ollol'Ting order ~ ~v"J...r-lll'S. ~~f o(K{EA.D\ 
I I 1 .... ,,, 
1'ovT¢tfTt du"41'61• But .:(vTOU isto be cons trued with ~v'1~/"'f.WS 
} , 
a nd no t rri th I!\ 3 K E }' w \! • 
2 ) The Syriac translation translates i t as " with t h e 
power of h i s a.ngels. 11 This view has been followed by l)iius ius, 
J:ichaelis , Koppe, o.nd .Hofmann. For this purpose they atta ch 
) ,.... / I 
durou to t ~e followine; ~ , Xt> vl"t1$- Su""f1'J4.IS. However, 
I 
S u'lo\j(IS neve-r has this ~·eaning in the x-re,v Testan;ent . 'l'he 
' order of t he wo r ds for this sense wol1ld have to be f'< eT o<. 
I , / ) ..., 
$u'1c< f" ~v., t p() j c~WV 4 vf0U. 
Po.ul f nTtb.er states that t b e Lord will be reve:1led in 
flami ng fire. He i f' reve::~led in :1. fire of flame, not a dull 
or ve iled glow, but a. radiance, brig}1t, pure, and fla.shinf: , 
burning with i n t en s e brilliance. This is a f amilia r symbol 
o f t ~e divine preBence a nd ~lory as is illu~trated by the 
cloud which gu i ded I s rael and the pillar of fire by night. 
Pa ul sta tes, 11 then the end, when h e shall deliver the 
Kingdom to t he God anJ ::i'a t h.er, when he shal 1 h ave abolished · 
45 
a.11 -rule and all authority and po,7er. 11 It h a.s been 
maint a ined that th1s passage shows that Paul conceives of 
45. I Corinthians 15, 24-28. 
the Ilinedom not as peaceful blessedness, but as a struggle 
with t he an ~elic :powers. One .:i.fter anoth er of '..hese powr- rs 
will be ovcrcor'le by Christ a nd Hie peopl e until death shnll 
b,.. r obbed. of it s power. With the over coming of death, it 
46 
is sai d , the I.!e ss i a.nic Kingdom c vr.ie~ to a n encl . Sird -
lari ties bet\1een thie ancl tho Apocalyp se of Baruch a r e pointed 
t o. 'I hui::; chiliastic conc :.. usions are drawn fr.om the pa3sa.ce. 
But the r1illennium i s not referred to here. The following 
exegesi s will show t h e p roper interpreta tion of this passa g e. 
Two t r enendous a c t s nerc recorded constitute the end. 
Paul sayo tb::i. t the pa rou a ia with t he resurrec tion ushers i"!'l 
the en' , nar:iel :y t h e a.boli tion of a ll hostile p o·r:e rs and the 
trans f el." of t h e i{i:ngdom to God . Thi s k i ngd o ., de11ote::: the 
rule of Ch r i st , a s He r .lles ':'lith His ~r a c e a nd g ifts in ""':ord. 
an .-.,a crament throughout t he ,}huroh. He received this rul e 
frot·· the Fat h e r and at the end ·;1hen all t n.e '.'Tork of grace is 
fini s n.ed accor ding t o t he Fat her's -v:ill, +hen Chri C':!t "°'111 
return thi s rule and authori ty vith a ll t hat it has accom-
pli shed to t.he :?a Lher's hands . The one Greel: a rt i cle, "the 
God a na Father , u combines the t ~ o nouns as designa tions for 
one and t he same pers on. Chris t , however, will not fail to 
4? 
rule, even ~s t h e F~ther d oes not fail to -ule now. 
1'he v e rb is the a orist subjunc tive. The 
46. Albert Schweitzer, Pauline Epistles, 66-67. 
47. H. C . H. Lenski,~ Interpretation .2! the~ Testa-
!!!fil:!1, vol. 6, ~88· ff. 
3? 
/ 
addition of /( d)TO\. lends to the verb a per:'ective 'for c e , 
'' shall have put <.!.own u·i;terly. 11 The a orist tense its elf 
has simil;).r :force, 11 shall h~:.ve cornpleted.11 this a.ct • 
This tense in the second ,.;lause conveys the thought that 
the putting dovm of all oppos ition precedes the action of 
trans f e rring i..h e kingdom which 1:as me n t io!led in the first 
clause and which is eA-prcsued ~Y t he preoent subjunctive. 
Christ shall tranofer t he kinr;dom wh en Re aha.11 have 
utterly abolished all oppos j_tion. 
Paul goes on t o say, 11 for he ruust reign antil he 
shall ha ve put all his enemies under his feet. 11 Rere ,'le 
lea rn that a ciiyine ne c essit:l lies in back of all of this. 
Ch ~i st 's rule as king must extend th~t f a r. 1be a orist 
subjunctive ~ ~ denotes compl eteness, 11 shall have put." 
" All his enen ies II defines who is meant b y 11 a ll rule •• 
in vers e 24. 11 Under his feet II b r ings out the f ull force 
of II sha ll have a bolished" of verse 24. 
Paul says further, ' a~ a l a Pt ene~y the death ia 
abolished. 11 Death being p er ~o:iified is here r ec;arded aa 
an independent enemy. This abolition is not a eeparate act, 
one f ollowing resurrection, out death ~hall be 3one when the 
bod ies of the godly are. ra i sed. Thi e, mea nE: tha t what is 
c a lled death shall no longer exist. Death being d ependent 
on Satan and sin, and these being gone, so death the la~t 
enemy too shall b e destroyed • 
.,,. 
l'he verb H;, T ~//e I 7'i I ia the dramatic or :proJ)hetic 
38 
present. This t ense ntartles and arres~n, it aft'ir.mR and 
doe~ no t me rel y predict. The ~bolition of tbe enemy, death, 
sha ll thus he last and mark !he final par.t of t he abolition 
which J.eaves no e nemy on the ocene. 
l'·:.u.l Et a t es , 11 for, a ll thi:1g s he did :put under hts feet. 11 
I3y .ontrnst ma.n bad lo~t h is dominion a.pd wa~ in subje ~tion. 
By b e ··omi n r one of u a Christ c a ined t he ::m.pr na3.c y over 3.ll 
t h i n rre . Ch!'ist ho.s all things placed under hi s f eet for our 
s a es in order that He niight res t ore us to out" orig i wi\l and 
high pos iti on. Len.th e n:pecfa.lly exhibits ma.n's loss· of domi-
n i on a.nd t h i s enemy e!:peciall:,· is conquered. 
Pa 11 adds • " bu t w'hen he sa id, that a] 1 thingi: have b·een 
put i n s ubjection , it i s evident tha t this is wi tb. t he exc eu-
48 -
t i on of h i rr who did subject unto him al l things." Paul ::iaa 
b een quot ing Psalm 8,6, and here he launches i nto an exe-
ee· i c a.l stF.J,te · e r.t explaining jus t h ow far "a ll 'Jfllhi :ies'' extend. 
I t i s God who speaks and Paul ev en resta:tes the words. For 
t h i 0 Paul :me s t :ie perfect . In the previous f'l tater,r:nt the 
aorie t states t he past fa.c t \mile the per.feet in t.he r estate-
L'lent conveys the thought tha t this situ&.tion continues in 
effe ':! t indefinit ely . 
Ano ther i nterpretation presente this state-r.cnt of Paul's 
by the use of a parent hes i s , 11 but when he (Christ) shall 
have said (to God at the l ast day) : 'all things are put in 
subjec tion J • ( evidently except ing him thet did subject all 
48. ~.C .H. Lenski, The Internretation of~~ Testa-
m.£.!!!, vol. 6, 696. 
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things unto him) ; ~hen I say all things have been subjected 
unto hir1t t h Em shall the Son also himself, etc.'' In thie 
way Ch rist i s pictured as rendering ~is final report to the 
Father s t :--1.ting the completion of liis work. 'l'his arrangement 
seeks t o satisfy the aorist tense and the perfect by us ing 
(/ 
the pa rentheses, and by making the second ordi"i clause 
C/ 49 
resume the first OTd.V • 
This reall..i ng is rejected for the following reasons : 
1) T'ne subject a t the ~eginning is changed from J od 
to Christ. 
2) In this cumbersome sentence t11e fa.ct that all t hings 
are subj ecied to Christ i s repeated three times. This is 
unvm.rra n t ed. 
3) ~he aorist form is wit hout linguistic necessity 
pressed to mean " ~1hen he shall have said. " 
4) The perfect form is taken as a line of action reach-
ing a point of termination. Its usual use is that of a :point 
of' b e:ginnine; extending in a line of effect. 
C ,-
0 , , is taken to mean "evidently." '.£'his 
i s a n unusua l meaning . 
Fliinally Paul says, 11 now when all _things have been sub-
jected to him·, t hen a.lso tl1e Son himself shall subject him-
self to him that did subject all things to him,-- in order 
that God may be all in all. 11 
49. R.C.H. Lenski,~ Interpretation .2f ~~Testa-
!ruU!!, vol. 6, 697. 
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Reea rding Christ'R subjecting Himself to the Father, 
oome m·;.intain :.hif! to be a proof of the subordin:1.tion of the 
Son to the Fntber. However, t .... uc exegesis solves this prob-
1 em. Fir.st of all, ·i he '?a th.er has subjected all things to 
Chris t. It i s the incarnate l!hrist vho has all t hingF: made 
sub ject to Him. The incarnate Son de l ivers the Kingdom to 
Ris F~thcr at the end, l ~ys the completed work before Him, 
and b:· t.h i~ act sub,iect '" Hi mself to t he Father. 
Ilodge points out that t he subjection of the Son to the 
Fat her here means precisely what i s there 1neant oy Hi s de1i-
vering up the Kingdom to God oven the Father. The thing 
done, a nd the per0 on who does i t , are the same. The .s1.1b-
j ection her.e s poken of is not to be predicated of the eter-
nal Logos, the se cond Person of the 'Irinity anymore than the 
Kined om spoken of in verse 24 is the dominion which belongs 
e sf entially to Cbriet as God. Finally Hodge says 
51 
As there the word Christ desir,na te s the Thean-
thropos, so does the 1r10rd S.on here designate, not 
the Loeon as such, but ,~he Logos as inca rnate, . and 
a s the delivery of the kingdom or royal authority 
over t nc universe committed to Christ after Hie 
resurrection, i s consistent at once with Hie con-
tinued dominion as God over all creatures , and with 
Hi s continued headship over His people ; so is the 
subjection here spoken of consistent with His 
eternal e quality ~vi th t he Father. 
Paul's closi ng statement shows that the Tri~ne God in 
unity will rula 1v'ith all His slory throughout eternity. 
50~ Charles Hodge, Commentary fil! lli :C-Oietle .2! E!Bl 





III. The Resurrection of the Dead 
The resurrection of Christ together with the Atonement is 
. 
the focal-point of Christian faith. It is the earnest seal 
of His victor y and the elorious portent of things to come. 
Charles Feinberg says : 
1 
The resurrection of the Lord Jesus Chris t means 
much to every believer, ••• , for it is his guarantee •• 
tha t he also will some day be raised from the dead •.• 
Paul, proceeding upon the basis of the resurrection 
of Christ and its apparent implications f or those 
who are in l:Iim, goes on to show that the r esurrection 
of t he bel iever ie certa in and secure. 
Despite their various aberrations from cl ear Scriptural 
d ogma modern theolos iane ~ppear to be approaching a proper 
eva luat i on of the resurrection of Chris t. Hoyle says regard-
ing Ba rth ianism : 
2 
Frmnthis point of view we may understand Barth's 
veh ement and frequent assertions in the 11Rom. 11 , that 
the Resurrection is the Crisis of all history, the 
turning-point of this a ge and the entrance of the 
"coming a ge." 
3 
Paul assures us that God raised His Son from the dead. 
His object ie to give the leading events regarding t he death, 
burial, and subsequent resurrection of Christ. The vital 
points he raises and the good conclusive proof of Christ's 
'Me s~iahship is His resurrection. Though men crucified Him 
1. Charles Feinberg , "Pauline Theology, " Bibliotheca 
Sacra, vol. 95 (1938), 307-08. 
2. R. Birch Hoyle, ~ Teaching ~ !'!.tl. Earth, 218. 
3. Acts 13, 30. 
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and sealed the sepulchre to keep Him there God raised Him 
4 
from c,mong the dead. 
Paul further clearly states that God has given aseur-
5 
ance unto all men, in that he hath raised. Him from the dead. 
Here he reiterates the claim to Christ's r esurrection. It 
6 
confirms the t ruth .of all his clai!'ls. He makes i t very 
plain that · here is a close and blessed relationship between 
the Fat11er and the Son by saying that God rais ed Christ 
from t he dead. Jacobus states : 
7 
The resurrecti on of Christ is the Breat mira-
culous fact which declared Him to be the Son of God 
wi th power, ( Rom. 1,4) and attested Hie claim to be 
the judge of the world. His resurrection also proved 
that all men would be r a ised; and this would be the 
j udement at Hie hands. 
Furthermore, 11 which he wrought in Chri s t, ,.vhen he 
8 
raised him from the dead." This shows the adequate mea-
sure of t he exceeding greatness of God's power. By His 
r esurrection and subsequent ascension 8Christ was declared 
9 
to b e the Son of God with power. This exaltation of Christ 
was the s i [ n and pledge of the tl'iumph of the Christian. 
Clearly anci a istinctly Paul makes pla in the doctrine of the 
~ / 
resurrection. IIe uses the expression, e- K c \ f '1\ S • This 
is the uniform te~ching ofthe apostles, as will be noted 
4. Uelanchthon Jacobus, Notes .2!! ~ ~ .2! the Apostles, 
244. 
5. Ac ts 1 '7, 31. 
6. Eo"t"atio Hackett, A Commentary~ lli ~ .2! ~ 
Apostlef:, 224. 
'7. Melanchthon Jacobus, }fotee .2!l ~ ~ !l.f ~ 
Apostles, 297. 
a. Ephesians 1, 20. 
9. Paul E. Kretzmann, Popular Commentary .2! ~ Bible, 




also in I Peter 1, 21. !he parti 0u l ar act of raising 
Chris t wn.s t.'-e work of the Father. Her aised Him from 
the d.ead. By this act God demonstrated His ac ceptance of 
the Atonement. This in no way belies th~ fact that .Jesus, 
=1.f> the Se cond Pereon of the Trinity, would well eno11gh 
have resu t 'l:'ec ted IIimaelf. 
Paul coes on to show t hat Jesue should be the first 
11 
tha t should rise f.,..om the dead. The fac t tha t Jesus was 
t h e f i rs t to r.i s e from the dead is here emphas ized. Chris t 
ros e and r e i gns as ·~he representative of His :people. Jesus 
i s a l s o ca lled the f irst-born from the dead ( Col.l, J8; 
Rev. 1, 5). Re was the first who was raised from the dead 
to i mn1orta.l life ( Ps. 16,10.22.32. ; Is. 53, 10). Lazarus 
and ot h ers were rais ed miraculously, and many bodies of the 
saint s tha t s lept arose and came out of their graves after 
His resurrection. .Jacobus says : 
12 
Hence Re was ~he f iret fruits of the r isen 
dead--as the fire t ripe sta lks of t he grain were 
pr es ented at. the Passover as a pleds e and earnest 
of t he a reat harvesting tha t was t o follow. 
Daul says f urther, 11 He that -ra ised up Chr ist from the 
13 
dead shall also quicken your mortal bodies." The ao-c"is t 
parti c iple ind icates the h istorical fact. It iS(to be 
noted that the official name u Chri~t· " is no,v coupled with 
10. Brooke Foss Westcott, St. Paul's Epistle to .Q!.! 
Ephesians, 26. 
11. Ac ts 26, 23. 
12. Melanchthon Jacobus, Notes .2!! ~~of the Avostles, 
398. 
13. Romans 8, 11 • 
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the pers onal name "Jesus," for a.s the one who bad completed 
h i s e ~eat ~edemp t ive mission God raised Him up. This 
Chris t, wi t h both of his indissolubly united natureo, now 
dwells in us . L iketli s e we shall be quickened, our bodi ~s 
sha J.l be dis ca rded. 1'hese mortal bodies shall be made 
alive b y Hi m who r a i s ed up Christ's body. Jesus assures 
the believ er, 11 a nd I will r a iEe Him up at the las t da.y11 
( John 6, 39.40. 44, 45). 
I n a r ather l engthy discussi on Paul brings out t he 
('" r eat t t"n t hs of t he re-a tionship of Chris t'e resurrection 
14 
to ou r ow:i. He does thi s in the fifteenth chapter of 
Fi rs t Cor i nthians. Paul alludes to the fact t hat if ~hris t 
i s r i ::: en then there mus t be a resurrectior1 of our bodies too. 
15 
The a c tual i s s urel.r possible. The objection evidently 
had been raised t ha t t he reunion of soul and body was a 
s e c ond imprisonment. Paul g oes on to shov, that if these 
ob j ect ors proved anything they proved what no Chris tian 
could ud: it, that Chris t ui d not rise from the dead. 
Furtherrnol e, pr eaching i s useles s without Ch ris t' s resurr-
ec t ion. If the a pos tles pre~ched a risen and living Savior, 
and maue His power to save depend on t he fact of His 
-resui:-rection, then t heir whole preaching was false and 
worthless if Christ were still in the grave. The dead 
cannot save the living . 




I Corinthians 15, 12-23. 
Cha rles Hodge, Commentary 2!! First Corinthians, 
• 
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etatement of Paul's. This is evident from argumente a dvanoed 
by Rylands. He states that t he words of I Cor. 15,12 at'e an 
hypothes is w1l.th v1hich a writer would open 3.n enti rel:r new 
subject. In verses 1-11 we h ::i.Ve co:wincinc eviclence for 
eye"!"wi tness re:porte . If Paul knew the~e verses he ~·,ou l d 
not h,s.ve given an ;::.be tract, hypothetical argument. Such 
procedure i s "incredible" if Paul wrote verses 1-11 is the 
conclus ion drawn. Rylands states : 
16 
Re first gives evidence of a p~rticula r case of 
resurrection from t he dead--that of Christ; then he 
opens · a general argument on the subject as if nothing 
had b e en previously Eaid upon it: and supports h is 
arhument by a reference to the sa~e particular case 
of such a nat ure as t o imply ignorance of the 11rev-
ious reference. 'l'he writer of 12 and the following 
v erses C".n nei t her have written verses 1-11 himself 
no r h 1.d them before him when he wrote. 
'I'hie i s n -:;t d eductive reas aning . It is reasoning baaed 
on a s sumpti on--the assumption that Paul is not t he author of 
verses 1-11. Fur.thermore, Ryl ands assumes that Christ's 
l? 
resurrection is a "legend." However, the argument ~f 
Paul iF. clear-cut, logical, and impressive. In the opening 
veTse s of this chapter Paul proves the resurrection of Christ 
by evidence. In verse 12 he merely takes the condlueion drawn 
as t h e basis for a further argument, viz. that ~he dead will 
rise. V1hy Paul could not have reasoned thus is incred ible 
indeed ! To the believing 1.~hristian this presents no problem. 
------------
16. L. Gordon Rylands,~ Critical Analisis of~ E2!!!: 
Chief Pauline E~istlee, 186-87. 
1? • lb id • , 184 • 
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Faul further assurnes th.~ t to deny that the dead rise 
is to deny that Christ ha s rioen. Conse1uently the apostles 
would be f a lse witnesses. A man cannot admit Christ's resur-
rec tion and yet deny e. general rei:nrrection, because the :thing 
denied was t hat t he dead could rise. So the argument follows : 
if the dea d cannot rise, then Christ did not ? ise, for Chr iet 
vras dead. He further reasserts the insepa rable connection 
bet1.1een i hes e t wo events. If the thing is impossible then it 
has never happened. 
~' h ere in another consequence · of the denial of Christ's 
resurrect i on. In verse 14 it was S3. id that if Chris t d id 
/ 
not rifle your f :!:J.ith is J< €'4., , empty. Here it is said. to 
/ 
be /4 /L T<A. Jr)... , fruitless. As Christ's resurrection is neces-
sary to our jus :: ification ( Romans 4, 25 ), if he did not 
ri s e, ue ure not justified. To deny the truth of t he 
resurrection then is to deny a t onement and pardon, a.nd 
hence just ification. 
A f ourth disastro1J.s consequenc e is tha t all the dead 
in Chris t w01..tld t hus be lost. Paul s tates, 11 • they perished .• " 
If Ch·is t d id not rise for the justification of those who 
died in Ei m, they found no advocate at the bar of God's 
justice. They vrnuld have incurred the fate of those· wh o 
· p erish in their sins .• 
In ver se 19 Paul states that if in this life only we 
have hope in Christ, we are of all men mos t miserable. Not 
47 
only the .future, but ::i.lso ·i'.he present iF.1 lost to us, if' 
Christ is not risen. The expression 
1
(4 tNoV, only, b ·::e 
the followinfl three explanatio 1s : 
1) Although standinG ~t the end of a clause, it may 
be connected "Nith the words, 11 in this life. 11 If all the 
g ood \7e expect from Christ is to be had in this l~fe only, 
then we are most miserable, beine subject to all manner of 
persecutions an~ sufferings, while non-believers are at 
the i r ease. 
2 ) It is connected with the worn •• Christ.'' Thia is 
a nat •tr a.J. cons trt1.ction, for ·~J-,e rmrds, "in Christ only ," 
s "': no tor.ether. 'i'he sense is : if we have set our h opes 
in Ghris t a.ncl He f a ils us, we e,re of aJ.l men most mi ser-
able. Hov,ever, this supposes the import~nt clause, ''if he 
f a ils us, 11 to be omitted. It also l eaves the words, '' in 
t h is life," without i{tipo~tance. 
3) Recent editors, folltnring t he older manuscripts, 
pla ce "in Christ" before the vetb and m~ke "only" qualify 
t h e w~ole clause. This would mean that if we have only 
ho~ed in Chris t, and there is to be no fulfilling of our 
hopes, we are more mise~able than o thers . Or tha t if ~e 
are only such ( nothing more than such) as in life, and 
aot in d.ea.th, have hor,e in :.~hrist, complete misery is ours. 
'l'he firs t expl anation appears to be the best. The 
a pposition bet·.~een the dead in verse 18 and t.he living in 
18. Cha rles Rodge, Commentary .2!!. First Co~inthians, 
322. 
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) / ,) / 
th i s vers e indica tes this. The Greek i s ; NJ~1TJK1>1E$ E~~ ev , 
which express es not ~ha t we do, but what we are. ~e a re hopers. 
Chris tians surely are not raore miserable than other men, but 
if you t uke Chri~t al7ay f t·om Chris tians you t q.ke everythi ne. 
He i s t h e. s o:.i.r c e of ·~heir present as \!ell a s future hcl.p:pincss . 
t"i t.h ou. t Him ~h ey a re yet in their s ins, a l i enated from God, 
~i thou t hop e, ~ no. y e t s 1.1o j ect to a ll t he p::trticu.lar tri :.,.ls 
cha racter i sti c of the Chri r. t ian life, wh ich esi;ecially in the 
days of pers e cu t ion were mos t severe. 
Paul tel l s us , "knowing , t hat He which r a i s ed. up t he 
Lord .Te!:.'u s , sh:l.11 r a i se u:p us a.l s o by ,l e s us, and shall pre-
19 
sent (u s ) ~1ith y ou . " Paul thus assures u s t ha t the 
resurrec ion of b el i evers i s a s certain a s the r esurre ~tion 
of ChriAt, not s impl y du e to a promise of God , but b ecause 
of our ~d or io1s un i on wi t h Chris t. We a:re pa rt2..ker s of 
Chri s L1 s l ife. As He lives , so do we also live. l~ere is 
a con tr.as t. b e i.\"leen ,' ea.th in u s a nd. lif e in you (vs .12) • 
T'au s v,e tru f.l t th. .• t we too r::hall sha !'e in .:h ;.j,t Ri ~cn Life of 
20 
Chri s t . 
Some have h eld t he view tha t this paasa.re is to be 
t ~ken ~igur a tively, t hat it is a mere d el ivera nc e f rom dan-
gers . 1~is view i s r ejected, because : 
1) If a figur a tive sense is t a.ken , the c ontext or 
natur (· of t.he pa e s a p;e rnu s t j ustify and demand it. This is 
not t h e case here. S'verythinG f avors a liee~al interpr e tation. 
19. I I Corinthia ns 4, 14. 
20. Roberts on Micoll, Ex-pos itor' s Greek Tet:t.:1ment , 
vol. 4, 63. 
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2) 'ilie fi gu.r :1.tive view woul<i do violence to the 
passage a nd to t h e ·i.nalogy of Scripture. "To present us 
with y ou" c annot be made t.o mea n ·, to exhibit us with you 
as res cu€d from dane er. 11 
3) 1'his interpreta tion assumes that Paul expected to 
survive t h e s e cond coming of Christ and therefore could not 
expect t o be r ~i s ed from the dead . ?nis i s false. In this 
particu h :.r c qnnect i on Paul oays that he lone s to be absent 
from t he body a nu present with the Lord. 
g·ain , i t i s s a i d t h;.1t :Paul r.ia inta ins tha.t he -..,ill be 
rais e d up with Chri 0 t, a nd thia ca nnot be ta.ken as r eferring 
to a 1 i t c raJ r esurrection. Even though this read inr:: be 
accepted , t o be r a i s ed with Christ does not D"tean to be raioed 
con tempora ne ously with Rim but in virtue of our union with 
21 
lli m. 
AEnin :9aul says, "for if we have been planted toeether 
i n the l ikeness of hi s Qeath, we sha ll be al so in the like-
22 , 
ness of h i s resu -crection. 11 '.['he verb y «'W mean s both to 
bea r and t o gr ow. In this term is expressed t h e i d.ea of inti-
mate union , and that i s the idea ~h i ch the word h ere i s intend-
e d to expr ess . Tb.e reference her e emnh J.s izes t he cert-.. inty 
of s e ,,,uence, or causal connection. If t~e one thing ha ppens, 
t h e othe!" sh all ccrta ihly follow. 
130th from what precedes and what follo-ws this vcrffe, it 
21. Char l e s Hodge, Exoosition .2£ .!:h£ Second Epistle 12 
t h e Corinthia ns , 196. 
- 22. :?.omans 6,5. 
is clear that the r eference here is to a spiritual rising 
from the dead. ThP- discussion r ~l ates to sanctification, 
50 
to 1~he nee es s ,ry .:::onnec tion between the de"'- th of Ch!'ist 
atoning for -our sins and the sanctified lives of Hi s follow-
ers· Howeve r, reference to the future resurretJtion of the 
b ody i G not to be excluded. In Romans 8, 11 Paul showP. that 
the a_1.1i d,:-ening of our mortal bodies is a necessat"y consequence 
of our unio!l i,vi th ,hri s t. Ba-ptized into ilis d eath, conformed 
to Hi m in a h oly life here, a.ncl gloriously united 1:1ith Him 
in a n eternal life by the r esurrection from the dead. As 
He wa s , s o too then shall we be. 
Pau.l f rther says, 11 that I may know liim and the :povrer 
of his resurrection, and the fellowship of his suffe rings, 
b eing m~ce co nf ormable unto his death; if by a ny mea ns I 
23 
mie::h t a.t t a. i n unt o the resurre.!t i on of the dea.d. . 11 Paul's 
,.. ,.. 
u se of t h e ex-p:ress ion To u j vwvcl \ is not merely to know, 
but r a t her to recognize, fell, app~opriate. Paul wants to 
recog ri i 7. t: ·m<l f eel the no-.-:er of Chris t ' s resurrec·tion as 
the as~urfmce of i mmortality. Paul t hen goes on to ex-
press his h ope, here stated rather ~odestly , tha t he will 
a tt.ain unto the J'."esur-rect~on of the d ead. This is the 
final r esur rection of the ~ighteous to a new and glorified 
life. Thi~ meaning is supported both by the context and 
the expression her e used. It is interesting to note that 
23. Philippians 3, 11. 
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the t erm u ~ed i n r ef e rence to t he e encr~l resurrec t i on of 
< ) I' .... ~ 
e,11 i s NJ AVl..6'Tt{i>I> r(JJV ~f:KfW'I. The expres~ion used 
of the r eourrection of Christ 13.tid t hose ~vho ris e 1•1i t h Ilim 
) I ) ..., 
i s REme r a.l J.y ~"<k f"Ttl.<1'1.5 lK \Jt.k.ffAl\l, 'l"he expression h ere is 
f nrthc r i nt ens i f i e d b y t h e subs titution of 
) / 
f or u', 'I di. a To\ tr I S • Th i s word cloc s no t occur elsew·aere in 
24 
t he ~e1.•1 'l'eo t 'l.men t . 
·· .ul tell~ ·.1~ tb.e.t we a.re not to s orrow as those who 
ha v e no hope . If we believe t ha t Jesus died. o.nd r ose a ea in 
25 
even s o t ho s e who s leep i n J'e a u~ will God '!Jring , i th Hirn. 
'?hen h e e;oes on t o r e f er to t hos e •.<fr.o a re a l ive .i nd. rel'T!9.in 
u n t;o the rio»• j np of our Lord . 
. 
There shoul d be no grief a t the l o~s or a love:i one , 
fu r ... hey rrho s leep ha v e no t ce1sed to b e , a.nil t "aey will 
a "!Y~e3.r ':Vi th Ch rist . Ea die says ; 
26 
The death and r esur rection of Chris t are p~i-
mnr y ob ,i ec t s of b elief , the one event being the 
complement of the ot her, t h e resurr ection proving 
that t h e pur pose of the death had been accomplished, 
t hat t he s elf-obla tion had b ee n accepted , tha t salva -
tion had been provid ed in fulness ana freeness, and 
t hat morta lity- had been conquered. The t cro eventD 
a re often connec ted i n t h e New Testanent (Roma ns vi). 
To die is to rise aguin. They die, antl they cer-· 
t a inly sha.11 ri s e ci.eain f r om their connection with 
Hi m-- the organic union of the member~ with t b e Head . 
/ ...... 
"'Ye note , tha t the a pos tle doe~ not merely sa.y ~JI£/ f I 
h ere , but wis-hec to say more than t.ha t. He associates their 
24. J .3. Ligh t foot, St. Palll's Eoistle to lli ~i'PPians, 
148. 
25. I 'l'hessa lonians 4, 13-15. 
26 . John Eadie, f:! Commentary .Qf the Epis tle .2f ~ 
.iQ ~ ~:'hesea loni-:rne, 149. 
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resurrection with the second coming of Christ. It is here 
implied that the believers are already raieed (vs . 16) and 
are then brought· w&th Christ. Thus the believers are brought 
in Chris t's train at His appearance and c0ming. '.l'he apostle 
her e i s not teaching about Christ's coming , and its mode, 
but r a the r of the departed and their coming a gain with 8hrist. 
Throughout his writings Paul gives us assurance of our 
resu~rec t ion. Before the Great ·Council, noting the pres ence 
of the Sadducees, Paul empha sizes the fact tha t concerning 
the grea t question of the resurrection he is called into 
28 / 
the council. X f i ti Of \r:4. g may be translated II I am· being 
lJd.de;ed. " This is not a court session or trial. The charges 
of t he preceding day had been that Paul was int roducine a 
new relig ion. ' Now he takes opportunity to show that he 
merely t ea ches according to their Old Testament f aith, their 
herita ~e, the promise of a resurrection to their fathers, 
the promise tha t Abraham believed in. It is possible t hat 
his reason for crying out was a clash that arose between 
29 
the Sadducees and Pha risees. 
Does Paul here refer to a future resurrection or Christ's 
resurrection? Certainly both are inseparably bound together 
and a reference to one involves the verity of the other. If 
each of the terms used here is taken s eparately then the 
27. John Eadie, ! Commentary of ~ Epistle .2! ~ 1!2 
!l:lll 1bessaloniane, 113. 
28. Acta 23, 6. 
29. R.C.H. Lenski,~ Interpretation .2f ~~Testament, 
vol. 4, 932. 
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reference m~y be regarded as referring to Jesus• resurrection. 
) ' 
:But if they a re ins eparably connected to E. ~ Tr J .s , the 
future reeu rrec t ion is meant. However, the resurrection of 
30 
.Jesuo was to t he apostle t he .)-rrimsiry matter of importa.nce. 
In this con~ection Jacobus saye : 
It may read : II cone erning ' or for '.he sake ~r 
a hope, and(even) a resurrection of the dead ." The 
idea is th~t the great point at issue in hi£ trial 
rro.s a hope, as involved in the doctrine of t h e 
resurrection, a hope whi ch ia the Chris t i ~n hope. 
This doctrine in vital in the Christian system for 
itf Chr1'"s t be not risen, •• our faith is vain 11--there 
i s no salvation wrought out and a.tteet€d by this seal 
pf His resurrection; and then oesides, '' we are yet 
in our sins 11--there is no remise·ion by tne blood-
13hedding of Christ, as ,1e hope ( I Cor. 15, 12 ) • 
~h en P~ul stood before Felix he pointed out that it 
wa s conc ernj_ng the resurrection of the dead that he wae 
32 
being tried. Here Paul points out that his s t a r eMent 
on the resurrection was the only thing his accusers had to 
bring up, certa inly the l a st thing a prosecutor of the Je~e 
could ca ll a crime, foT this would involve many Jews. Further, 
Paul was thus substantiating the stat ement of the chiliarch's 
letter, that.the trouble wae concerning cententions ab out 
33 
t heir religio·lS law. However, Jacobus points out a •et 
more strategic and c onvincing pointto Paul's entire 
statement : 
30. Sohn Lange and Philip Schaff, A Commentary£!!~ 
Holy Scrintures, vol. 20, 409. 
31. Melanchthon Jacobus, Motes .2!'! ,!h! ~ .2.! the 
Apostles, 359. 
32. Acts 24, 21. 
33. R.C.H • . Lenski, ~ Interpretation .2f ~ New Testament, 
vol. 4, 9?~. 
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34 
Here a gain he repeats before the Jewish leaders 
his profession of th~t vit~l doctrine \"lhich was 
illus t rated in t he ca~e of t he ileEsiah, a foundation 
f -,.ct of Chrioti::>.nity, a t the same time proving Christ's 
Messiahship, and sealing Christ ianity as Divine, so 
that the whole Christian system was involved in tbie 
· doctrine of the resurrection. 
St. Paul points out that the prophets, the inspired 
writers of t he Old Testa ~ent allowed that there is a resur-
35 
rection of the dead both of the just and t he unjust. To.us 
Paul g i ves a.ssura"t'lce that the ;:hope of the resurrection is 
established a s a doct·rine, the glory of which did not arise 
fo~ t he firs t time in t he New Testament. 
La.nge- Schaff's Commenta ry states : 
:36 
This golden thread of eterna l life, on t he con-
tra ry, t hrough t he vvhole of' t ;,e lfew Tes t a .-ent. The 
Crea tor, who a nimated t he dust of t he g14 ound ,vith 
His breath--the covenanta.1 God, who made an ever-
l a s t ing covenant ( Gen. 17,7) with kbraham, Isaac, 
a nd Jacob, is not a God of the dead, but of the 
living • • • It is , however, true, tha t in the case 
of Paul, this hope first of all acquired a firm t 
foundation, and ,;ra.s endowed with ltfe a.nd productive 
power through t he resur rection of Jesus Chri.st from 
t h e dead ( II Tim. 1,10 ). / 
Furthermore, this resurrection of the dead bodies, both 
of just and unjust, is not confined, as s ome allege, merely 
to the just, nor does it give ~llowanoe to the idea of any 
annihil~tion of the. wicked but ·rather includes the resurrection 
37 
of both, which then involves also a state of retribution. 
34. Me.lanchthon Jacobus, Notes .2!! lli ~ .2.! !.!:!!! 
Apost les, 374-75. 
35. Acts 24, 15. 
36. John Lange and .Philip Schaff, A Commentary ~ ~ 
Holy Scriptures, vol. 20, 423. 




,H f J . .). .. f ; Y here has the future infinitive, a peri-
phrastic f~ture. One doesn't look for a hope, but rather 
simply· accepts it. ·Here Paul turns the tables on his a.l!C !l-
sers. The Fna-riseee stood in the forefront in the ace £ptance 
of t he doctrine of t he resurrection. In this respect they 
·,;ere no s ect, but the Sadducee!:J, who rejected, were. Thus 
the term 11sect 11 re coils on Tertullue, \Vho h :.:..d tried to 
38 
fas ten iha t label on Paul • 
.Paul a.skis., 11 why is it thought to be incredible tha.t 
39 
God shoul d r a ise the dead '? 'f . r The expression used here 
by Paul refers interrogatively to t he object. Thus its 
meaning would be "whether" r ather than "that." Thus he 
who deems it incredible denies its reality. The tense 
of 11 rai se 11 is ~i ~nificant. It is not preterite referring 
to Chris t's resur"t"ection. But it is present, show'inc that 
the que s tion does not refer t o a special ·historica l event, 
but to the conc~ption of a general character, to an abiding 
40 
attrrbute or power of GoQ. 
Th is question is addressed to the conscience of all 
Thus such :1re reminded to who d eny the resurrection. 
41 
examine the foundation, if there be such, of their unbelief'. 
38. R.C.H. Lenski, .!h!! Interpretation .2f !Q! New Testament, 
vol. 4, 966-67. 
39. Acts 26, 8. 
40. John Lange and Philip Schaff, A Comment~ry 2!! ~ 
Rol~ Scrinturee, vol. 20, 441. 
41 • r;) id • , 44 7. 
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Paul vividly d es cribes the manne r of our resurrec t ion. 
He sayG , 11 t he deo.d in Chris t shall rise firs t. Then we 
which a re ,9.liv e a.net r emain shall be caucrht up t oge t her \°d.th 
42 
them i n the clouds to meet the Lord in the air." The 
que "' tion i s not by wha t mea ns the dead shall rise, but the 
43 --. 
relation they bear t o their Redeemer. 7Tf' w 7'ov has a 
di stinc t purpose in t he clauee, for it solves a prob l em among 
the Thessalonians . The fi r st result of the advent shall be 
t he r a i ~i n~ of the dead in Christ, the believers. Thus t he 
apoPtl e r eferF to t he t wo great r esults of Christ' s coming : 
the r esurrect i on of the dead saints and the assumption of 
44 
the livinc saints . Thi s , of course, refers to a bodily 
resurr ec tion, for a resu r rection of souls would be inrpo i::sible. 
Sarne have s our::ht to identify the reference here ,vi th 
the resurrection referred to in Rev. 20,6 and thus f ind 
proof fo r the t each ing of a first resurrection ( Pela5ias, 
Ambro !=\ i aster, F.atius, Turretin, and Olehaus en). This is 
rejec t ed for the following rea sons ! 
1) If the prophet ic picture of the Apocalyps e i$ a 
l i teral r es 1rrect ion, it is confined to t h e martyrs. 
2) TI1e firs t resurrection is that of souls and is i n 
contrast t o the second death which is the "la:,e of fire," 
referred to in Revelations 20. Are the martyrs only to 
e scape the scconct death? That. death is the eternal sever-
42 . I Thessaloniane 4, 16b-17a. 
43. J ohn Ea die, !_ Commentary of ~ Epistle -9.!: ~ to 
~ Thessaloniana, 166 ff. 
44. R. C.H. Leneki, !!!! Interpretation~~ !£Y! 
Tes t runent, vol. a. 343. 
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ance of a. s oul from God. 
Furthermore, t here' i~ no reference to the resurrection 
of ;mbelievers . The ir deotiny is not· explained and thus 
left under a.wful shadow. Oecumenius haA explained this by 
aa1 ing tha t Paul'e pri~ary purpo~e here YmB to c onsole and 
enlighten tbe Thessalonian church. Another has said that 
the wicked EbaJ.l be r a ised ·.vi th their present bod ies and tha t 
-
in the r. ene:ra.l conflagr a tion of the world they s hall be de-
stroyed . However, there is no implication of such a thine 
in thi s pa s sa.Q'"e . Kar.st en has said that the wicked. a!"e raised 
to be di~embodied. This, too, ha s no Scri ~tural neight. The 
fir~t ~eas on Eug~ested is, ho~ever, tenable. (Cf.Page 101 ). 
The adv e rb "then" eho1,1s the close connection be t ween 
the r v,i r;; f n (l of t he dead sa:i.nts a nd the raptut"e of the living 
45 
eain.t ~ . Both a!'e simultaneously lifted up in one band to 
me e t t h e Lord . Though the dead are prior in resurrection, 
t he livinp are not posterior oto them in this action. 
The "air" desi~ates the place of meeting, probably the 
space between t he earth and firmament of heaven, as it ie 
probably t o the air, that the Lord descends . from heaven. 
So i t is into the air that all the saints are caught up into 
46 
the COmJ.>any of the Lord. Clouds are often associated with 
the Divine presence ( Pa. 104,3; Nahum 1,3; Acta 1,9 ; Matt. 
24, 30: 26, 64 ). Thie event in some way corresponds in 
45. Joh!1 Eadie, ~ Commentary ,2!! ~ Epistle of ~ 
12. the Tb.essalonians, 168. 
~6. International Critical Col!IJllentary, vol. 37, 176. 
58 
majesty to Hi m an c. !ii s co:- ing . \1.ih ile t he Lord desc;ena.s 
the believers are caught up in His progress to meet :-um. 
So God b r ing s t h em \vitb, Eim. '.i.'he Christian -...•till not meet 
t he Lord through t h e a ir nor does it refer to heaven, nor 
to t he he:;isen of b el lever s . The .1:Iew Testa•:;ent d oee . not 
teach t h i s . 'l'hi ~ pa sea~e says nothing about the Chris t i a n 
me et inl~ God in heH,v en . .:i.s He leaves it nor on ea rth if He 
come d m•m t o it, but between heaven and earth in the air, 
wh i ch , i n our - imagina t ion, i i:; the way to glory . · Here Paul 
affirms nothing of the judgment or t he admission t o fi na l 
blessedness . 
1'le shall ever be with the Lorci . Ae a conse .1.uenc e of 
b e ine caugh t away to meet Him in the air we are to meet 
and n ever more pa rt from Him. 1he fellowship of the be-
l ievers and their Lord is t he everlasting s 0urce of their 
joyl ¥/ha t a blessed thought ? 
Here it is shown that those who survive t o the Advent 
do not die, but rather . a s Paul tells us, we shal l not all 
die, but we shall · all be changed. 
Faul reminds the Roman Chris t ians that ·suf fering with 
Christ i s t he way appointed by God to bring them to glory. 
Pau 1 , saye tha t he re ckons ( counts, regards, es timates) 
that the eufferings of this time are insignificant with 
4? 
regard to future glory. Paul was well qualified to say 
47. Romans a, 18. 
this. He had endured the crentest sufferings and also 
48 
had ?Jeen f ··i.vor ed .ri th a 1, i cht of 1,he clory of heaven. 
59. 
The pre8ent i s a tin~e of sufferine . This world is a field 
of ~>a ttle t o t he b elieverR. But such eufferinG is limited 
to tr1 e rres e !1t tirri€. Life is conpared to a flower that 
comes fol'.'th a.no is cut dmm, :;.nd to a shadow which fleeth 
a.nd continueth no.t. The expression 11worthy'' refers to 
49 
weieht . It i,- not ~eichty in reference to or comparison 
with. .rurther, as the r,lory s_o outweighs the suffering , tile 
i cea of r~er j t mu s t be excl:ided. It ie not the ground or 
b r~s ie: :ir)on vJh i -:h eternal l ife is bestot red. 
/ 
The v e rb ft r. }. }. o v <f ct '1 indicates confident 
50 
and. alf'n speedy rev elation . The "tllevr Testament 
expectation 
use of $0/Ea c{ 
is borrov,ed from t he Heb "!'.'OW l -r sf or , i .:1 ::;> : Splendor, 
T T • 
r ·.gn J f i e icn c e , exc r-:1! ence. The idea. of glory in the :,>resence 
of God. ls founded u :1on the idea. of light or s plendor in His 
presonco . J ,i.g1it ie often 1.rned in the Bible as the ima ge of 
hap:!:)i.n e!;s . Referring to t h is e lory Haldane says : 
51 
Though yet concealed, it is already in exist-
ence, its d i s co,rcry only if' future. No\V it iA 
veiled from us in Heaven, but ere long it shall be 
revea led. ~od i~ the source of ineffable li~ht, 
joy, knowledge, power, and goodness. He is the 
s overeian good and will ::,ornm'.micate Hi mself to 
C • 










Robert Haldane, Exposition of~ :Enistle 12. ~ 
374. 
Charle s Hodge, Commentary .2!! lli EPi~tle .12 ~ 
268. 
Mo~es Stuart, Commentary _.2B ~ :Epistle !2 ~ 
364. 
Robert Hal~ane, Expoeition .2! !h!! EDistle 12..!!'!.! 
375. 
60 
Contemplation of this glory i s the ~arnest expectation 
of the believ,=:rs. .Faul so.ye, " for the earnest expectation 
of tbe creature wa. i teth for the r.i.ani fentE::.tion of' the eons 
52 
of God. 11 It i !: importa.nt here to dete:r?;1ine the meanin~ 
of 11crea.t.ion11 in the partic1ilar connection and by the teach-
inv.s of Holy Scripture. Here the whole creation together 
with the believers i s . r~J)'l'"'csented as being burdened, loncing 
for deliverance. This i s e ons isient ui th the ~ontext ano 
53 
the a~alogy of Script 1re. It is t 11e purpose of· Paul to 
j_mpresa u11011 the believers t he gre:;. tness of the gl ary of 
u h ich ~he:r a-re to b e subjects. It is c ommon to represent 
the ...-,hole creation as a sentient being , rejoicing in God 's 
f avor, t ".' embl ing at Hi s a.nr;er, speaking aloud !tis praise. 
Isaiah said ( 55,12) , 11 The mountains and hills sho..11 
bt'ea}r f ort!1 before you into si:i.eing, and all the trees of 
the fi ~ld s shall cl:tp their hands." 1ha t Paul here teaches 
ic t he. t the subj ection of the c reature to the bondae e of 
corruption is not fina l or hopeless, but that the whole 
creation i s to share in the glorious liberty of the c:,ildren 
of God . 
Pa.ul goes on to give t hree rea~ons why the creature thus 
avraits in expectation: the creature i fl now subject to van-
ity, this subjection is not voluntary but is imposed by God, 
54 





Romans 8, °18-23. 




The historical aorist is used here and referc to t he 
fall of ml:l.n. "Va,ni ty" e:xpreases :ph~·oical frailty. The 
ide~ expre~s P.d here i s antithetical to t hat exprosced by tee 
word "elory." Thus tt d.iF-tinguishes t he creoture in hie 
present otate from ito original condition and from its 
glor ious future. T'ae inanimate cr~nture wa.e a passive 
sufferer, sho,ring in the cu rse r esting on man f'or hie a p os-
tasy. This cannot be sa i d·, however, fo1" t h e sinner. 
Re ga r a.i ng the expected deliverance Haldane s ays-: 
55 
The creature then ,1as been subjected to the 
ind. i e:ni ty which it no.-1 suffers in hope that it 
Hill one d.ay be delivered from the bondage of 
corruption, a nd J'A.l'."tnl:"e of t he glorioue :freedom 
of the children of God. This hope was held out 
in the s entence pronounced on roan, for in the 
d oom of our fir~t parents, the divine purpose 
of l)rovid ing a deliverer was Tevea.led. 'Te kn ow 
not the circums t a nces of this change, how it 
will b e effected, or in "?/hat form the creation--
,.hos e new heavens and that new earth, wherein 
dwelleth righteousness, suited for the e.:>0de 
o.f the s ons of' God--shall then exist; but we 
a re s ur.e tha t it shall be: worthy of t.he di vine 
r.i sd om, .1lthough at present beyond our compre-
henroion. 
Pa ul g oes on to say that the sub j ection of the creature 
is no t hopeles s because i t shall be delivered from corruption. 
The bondage of corruption referred to means the state of 
derradation or frailty as referred to before. They shall 
be delive~ed or liberated into the glorious liberty of the 
childr en of God, that which is connected w~th the glory 
55. Rob ert ITaldane, Exposition of !J!!! 3pietle to the 
Roman~., 381 • 
62 
which is t h e end r esult of Chria t•s ·,1orJc o'f red~mption. The . 
creature i ~ t. o b e pnrta ker in aome ·1,ay, accordin~ to its 
56 
nat ure, of t he Rlor ie~ i n r<?~erve for the s ons of 'Joel.. 
r>aul co ,1:fir me his 3,ffi-r-ma.ti cn b y sa~ring th1 t the whole 
creati on g r oan f.\ a nd t:rav:1ils in pa in until l'lO\lf. The ~ ~rbs 
used d enote the mutua l and universa l sighinc a nd sorro~i ng 
/ 
o f m.~nkind . 1'h e verb cf"o\t w ~ 1 v c. I SU$?'.ge::. t s the t r a vo.i1 
out of Yhi ch t he new world is to b e b orn. :F'i..na lly, Paul 
point E ou t th.:..t t 'h i e. e itua tion 11.':l.e b e en in force 11p u:ttil 
5•7 
now, t h e present , wi t hout s topping, ever since th;e beg inn ing. 
? aul fur t h er aays t ha t we Christ i a n~ together with a ll 
C!"eo.ti on l ong f or i.his gloriouc day. r:Je ha ve the first 
ft"Ui t e of the 3piri t . The term h ere usec. r e f ers to the 
evidenr, e a.n J a~ nur anc e of t he s ecuring o:i;ihe ·,1hole. harvest. 
Thut a. ple<.:.;{e i s ~~m .rol v eu as well as t he priori t ;\~· It <ioes 
58 
not r ef e r to thos e ·nh o wer e fi rst converted. 
Chri s t i ai1s :zre b u t children of the inhe?"ita nc e, avd.it-
ina t h e fulf i l li ng of the p rom~ce. Jh a. t m.s expressed in the 
foreg oh1g ver se by 11ma.nifestatio!1 of the son'1' of God 1! is 
g iven h ere by t h e ·: crm "adoption. ! t The prime cha racter of' 
this eve nt i s the redemption of our bodies. This sbo-;-18 ·the 
great stress t h a t Paul laid upon the resurrection, aen our 
vile b odies shall be chang ed and p~t into a beautiful glor-
ious esta te. This is the end, aim, and object of our waiting 
56. Hoses Stuart, Commentary .2!! !.!!!! Epistle 12 ~ 
Romans·, :3?3. 
5?. Robertson Nicoll,E:xposi tor's Greek Test>~ment,vol .2,650. 
58. Charles Hodge, Commentar;r .2!l the F:piRtle to the 
Romans , 2'76. 
63 
ir1 e:xpecta t lon. This iE1 the foca l point of the Chri nt.i2.n 
vie,·; ; c1eliv c '."'a nc e from t he body of th:i.s cleati1 t.o be fa sh-
iol1ed lik~ unto :·.i m. Thls exr-ec tation on the rm.rt of the 
believe :r.' no .I l caclo u s into ..i <!iGcue:f:;ion of the actual con-
'"' uwm0.t ion o f t h e t i me r1!1e n thi s cha.nue 1;;he.ll ~c t uu.J.ly ta:te 
pl o.c e. 
Paul fo1J.o,7s 01.it a ' ' C 1e · e or a:r a da tion in ctir.·~iu1:sing 
t he -:.J o<~i e ~- of r em. ? iret of all, h e 0or.lJ)are s the ooay to · 
r ~etl Ythi:::h i ~ ' o tm . He d iacu.., s cs f irs t t h e kernel of b rain 
and t.:1en c l~st i <"~l ::tn ~· terr.es trial · b odies in genera.l. Paul 
d oe f: not .:'T>€cl.k of boC: ics, one cl a ss of :ihioh ..te co.nnot see, 
·.vhosf· c;lory i" h i dden f:ron: ou.r vieN, which we ca.nnot even 
i ma ., j ~e : u ,l t about b oa. i e B , a ll of . .,;hich ,;e ourselves can 
see, o.nd b oth k i nds of ,vhich t<,e can comp1re :i..s to t heir 
59 
~l ory . 
The 1 ueetion aTi s ee :i when the disembod. iea soul 
come~ forth and ~n t er s t h e ) Ody whe!1ce a.nd of \Vha t n:a terials 
sh~ll tha.t body 'o a ?" Paul g ives the following analog y : 
1) t h e nei.7 body r ha ll not be identical t<Tith tbe 1)resent one. 
2) it s h a ll be or r,~nicrtlly connected vii t h t he p ~es ent body. 
The bn't'ied body i s r cnusci ta ted, and the continuity of the 
60 
p e r s o~a lity on its corporeal side shall be unb~oken. 
Conybeare and Ho\'1son quote Dr. Burton of Oxford as 
59. R. C. H. Lenski,~ Interpretation of the New 
Te s t ament, vol. 6, 725. 
60. George Stevens, Pauline TheolO&f, 349. 
64 
roaintainint; that J:aul h er e e;ives !)roof t.h11. t 7."':l ehall not 
61 
rise 'Hi th ou r same b ou ies . He deduces':' t h is frorr the 
E:ta.tement in which rau1 comr,a.ree d eath and r ef urrection as 
the :planting and flowering of <J.. seed. The Peec is not the 
s ame a s t}, e p l a nt.. _"fo,;,•ever, he is not justified in thi~ 
de·iuction. Paul s t a t es rep·u.rd ing the bo<1iee of the d em) : 
" it ia s01:m in ~or-ruption, it is raised in incorrapt.ion." 
Essent i a lly , in e~scnce our bodies will b e the sa.T'le • Bu t 
Pa.u J. t. 0 a che s an ,.i l l-:.r;>erv.'ldine -~hanec in the bod ies of the 
d ea.~ , ei1-ilar to the cha.ng-e the s eed experiences when i t 
i l:I planted. , i>Uds, a,nd grows. This in no wa y shovrs tria.t ,. ,e 
ris e ,,i t h a t f f e re':lt bodies. 
Pau l r a,i se~ the ques t ion : II h ow are the dead r a ised 
62 
a nd "!ith v:'ha t. b od i e:: do they come ? It In order to s·how 
that t he r,a.me b ody ;• ill not COl"'le f orth, but t h ~.t a cbanze 
'~dll b e effected, ?au l appea le, t o the va rying bodiee i n 
na.ture. !·,c m,.me s anir:m.J f le~h , he~.,'T1:nly a nd eo.t"thly 
63 
b oc1jep , a nd -the J.u r-,tre of the sun, moon, a nd sta!"s. 
The ref erence t o heavenly bod ies has received Vf'.ry ing. 
64 
inte ~pretatio-ns . Sor:ie r efer it to ane:els, and a.ssume 
that either t hey have bodies o~ t he reference is to the 
forms they take when t hey app ear to men. i.!att. 28,3 tella 
ne, "His countenance was like lightning and his raiment 
61. VI. J·. Conybeare and J.S.Howson, ~ ~ Epistles 
of tit. Paul, 478. 
62 . I Cor inthiana 15, 35-53. 
63. ile inrich ~eyer, Critica l anµ Exegetical Handbook 
to the New Tes ta.t11ent, vol. 5, 3?5-?6 • 
- 54-;--charles Hodge, Counnentary .2!! Fi!"st Corinthians, 
345-46 . 
o5 
ao white a. f; snc·v." Thi:? view, howeve-r, is anti biblical 
and r.-:-pe c11la tive . Ot ~ers sa.y that t.he~e :1.rc the bodies of 
the s a. i ntf! in hea v en. '.:h e col'?ireon inte-r:pretation, h o·;:ever, 
tak e s th<:: "?:"efer0nce to :nean the st1n, moon, and stJ.rs. l.ppcal 
iA ·Aade t o t he :followinr: verse as proof f"?"om tho context that 
t h j e i Meant. 'Ihe a11n, moon, a nd stars mentioned in this 
v e r s e f":!. e evid Fmtly incl i;.d ed in i.he he~venl:; boa ies there 
i n t e nded . 
::Soth kindr, of b od ies, the heavenly .:.4nd the earthly, are 
o f c ifferent ~or ts of pa.1"tic~lar e1ory. The s tars and. a ll 
the hea v e nl y b oc. ies , b y God 's cre':t tion, h ~.ve a e;lory ,:hich 
c~i f :f rs f' ~oM ,'hat oft.lie 1>odieo i-:1 this world, tho:is h "'.: he 
beant :· o f t :ie l ,•. t t , "C' i n t h e n1:1.nifold miracles of n.,,ture can 
a -·on,. t..,.,c:n:elv0s in 1. eauty and brightnee.s, the sun, t he moon, 
a n(1 t ~1e f' +v.r~ ex}r ibi t ine a variety of elory '~h i ch r~us t. 
r cc oc nt;(,cd. at once . .,\11 cL1'.'e e loriou.G , but ia dee.re:es. 
be 
65 
Th.i f" shows t he <.;. ec ree s of i;dory that· will b e experienced by 
our. bod i es i n the resurrec t ion. 
:Paul nou n:aJ.~ee a.PJJlica tion of these atater ,ents -:d th 
the words ; 0 so a lco is t h e resurrection of the dead." He 
retu rmi to his orig inal st~t ements that it if' ~·orm even as 
66 
a ~f'ed i ~1 !)l a ced into tl1e soil. rau J makes four contrasts• 
) 
In three of t °!'ler.1 he mie!;: i V phrases, in the fourth adjec-
tives. Each phrase describes the condition of the borl~ 
:: 5 . Pe.ul :i;; . Kretzmann, :Popular Commentary £.! ~ "Bible, 
vol. 4, 165. 
66. R.C.H. Lenski,~ Interpretation 2! ~ ~ 
Testament, vol. 6, 727. 
when it is buried and then when it is raised. 
66 
J 
Each time E 'I 
states wbat i s connected with t he body, the idea being that 
of sphere, enclosing the entire body. No··, i t is a corrup-
tible body, con~tantly tending to decay, subject to disease 
and death, and destined to entire· dissolution • .But hereafter, 
it wi ll be imp er ishable, free from all impurity, and i~capable 
67 
of decay. 
Certa inly ; dead bodies are in dishonor. Its decompo-
sition causes one to shrink from it in horror. Ai the 
resurrection it appears in glory, the body ·itself made glor-
ious, l i ke tha t of Christ's at t he transfiguration, radiant 
and shininrr . The body t ruly is s own in weakness. It doesn't 
have enough strength to draw a single breath. Lenski aptly 
points out, "helpless lies the dead body, wholly a prey 
68 
to nature's elements." At the resurrection it is raised 
in power. 1'hi s is not the same power as we have in our 
present bod ies, but transcendent power, beyond all that our 
minds c an now conceive. 
Finally, Pa ul speaks of the natural body and the spiritual 
body, material and imma terial. '!he Greek expresses the imma-
/ 
terial by 'f' uA , and 7T1~Uf'IJ.. . The natural body pla<;.ed 
into t he grave is that which was animated by the 'f u _A l1J • 
This lifeiess body is a natural body. In the resurrection it 
comes forth completely cha nged, a spiritual body. '!he new . 
6?. Charles Hodge, Commentary~ First Corinthians, 
34?. 
68. R.C.H. Lenski, ~ Interpretation g! ~ ~ Testa-
!!.fil!!, vol. 6, ?28. 
67 
body is such now tha t in all aspects it is now a proper 
orean for t he $pirit. 
Then Paul refers to the first Adam. Paul wants to point 
out that when he speaks about a natural body, this is the 
very way in which the Scriptures themselves .speak in Gen.2,?, 
,vhe,~e there they say t hat Adam became a living soul. Then 
he says furthe r tha t t h e l a st Adam became a life~giving · 
spirit . At the beginning of t his chapter Paul shows that 
69 
Christ i ~. the las t Adam and a life-giving epiri t. 
There i s a parallel between these two, yet many great 
differences . Both are progenitors, yet the one is a pro-
genitor of only a natural, the other of a spiritual race• 
From the one we receive only a na tural body, from t he o ther 
a spiritual body. The first 1\dam left· us on the low level 
of sin and brought about the need for the coming of the 
second t o des troy sin and death. In the term "lifeQgiving" 
.... 
lies t he concept "life." 1r1tvf<q_ if the heavenly life-giving 
princ i ple which never dies but ascends to glory and blessed-
nese. 
Lenski maintains in the statement concerning Christ 
:, / 
that ,ve mus t supply £.f f V~To "became," an historical aorist. 
In His resurrection and glorification Christ literally and 
historically became the last Adam, a lif'e-giving spirit. 
69. R. C.H. Lenski, I!!! Interpretation .2.! ~ ~ 
Testament, vol. 6, ?33 ff. 
?O. Ibid. 
This term designates Christ in relation to us. He is the 
fountain of spiritual life. As the one who died for us and 
rose a ga in He now brings b~ck life and immortality. 
Then Paul goes on to say that the natura l precedes the 
spiritual. This . enunciates a general l a w. The lower pre-
cedes the h i gher, the imper.feet the perfect. Adam's earthly 
s tate was pre:pa ra :ory to a. hea venly one. The present life 
71 
ie a seed time, the harvest is hereafter. Paul :further 
illustra tes t h is.. He says t he fi rst man is earthy. The 
72 
s ec ond i s t h e Lord from heaven. What Paul mea ns by 
saying t hos e of the earth are earthy is that the descen-
dants of Adam quite naturally inherit an earthly body f~om 
him. Those who are Christ's are to have a body fashioned 
like unt o Hie glorious body. 
Paul says that as we did bear t he image of the earthy 
one, we shall a lso bear t he image of the heavenly one. 'l'he . 
/ 
verb is r bf £. «d • a. stronger form, which designs. t es usual 
and continuous bearing. In contrast with the aorist Paul 
places the sa , ,e verb in t he future, 11 we shall lJear. 0 Both 
tenses are viewed from the moment of the resurrection· at 
the l as t day. Then both a.re true. As we did bear the il!la.ge 
of t he earthy one, now we shall bear forever the imag e of 
71. Charles Hodge, Commentary .2!! First Corinthians,351. 
72. Authorities are equally divided regarding the ex-
press ion , some saying it should be omittee.Either 
way it does not affect the me~ning. However, it is interesting 
to note that the early Gnoetics used- this point to m~intain 
that Christ was really not born of the Virgin liary, t hus 
destroying the human nature of Christ. However, the text 
merely makes asseveration that Christ was of heavenly origin. 
( Cf. Charles Hodge, Commentary ~ First Corinth1-:ms 1 352.) 
?3 
tbe heavenly one. 
69 
Paul fina l l y says that flesh and blood cannot inhei'tt 
God's ~ingdom, nor does corruption inherit incorruption. 
Our body a s now constituted cannot inherit the kingdom of 
heaven. The perishable cannot be imperishable. Thie leads 
the apo ct le t o the t hought th-it if our bodies are to be 
74 
immortal ,1n d i mperi ehable they must be changed. Eapecial,ly, 
in t he following verse does he show the certainty that even 
those wr10 tas t e not death must experience a body change. This 
point t hat Paul makes is also in keeping with the idea of a 
mystery : not all d ie, but all will be changed. All of us 
up on ~hris t 's r et urn in order to enter Ria Kingdom need not 
f irst f ':.Lll a s leep , but ,vhile alive shall experience this 
\ .... 
g loriou s cha ng e , as if,.eyer puts it, ti so that ou_r'fuy1Ke>'I <f''-"'P. rJ.. 
. I 75 /\ 
shall become a 77,Jf 1J}'ltl.T/ K orJ • 11 
Paul' s s t a t ement tha t this corruptible must put on 
incorruption, a nd this mortal imn1ortality is a re-emphasis. 
It i s imposs i ble tha t corruption shoald inherit incorruption. 
The ~e must b e a change. Incorruption muet repla ce crarrup-
tion, and immorta lity mortality. 
Paul say s , 11 who will change the fashion of the body 
73. Textual evidence generally f avors the aorist sub-
junctive , which here would be horta tive. How-
ever, here t he cont ext decides the matter, since Paul begin-
ning t o s pea k in t he r esurrection moment woµld hardly return 
to the p~esent t ime s o suddenly. The and · were some-
times confused in copying . ( Cf. R.C.H. Lenski,~ Interpre-
tation of the New Testament, vol. 6, 745.) 
74:- c'harieo Hode:e, Comment .. -1.ry fill First aorinthians, 353. 
75. Heinrich Meyer, Critical ,!:m! Exegetica l Handbook 
19. ~ £!fil! Te s tament, vol. 5, 386. 
70 
76 
of our lowliness to conform to the body of his glory. •• 
lhis is a very clear statement rega rding the change of our 
?'7 
bodies. In ver se 10 ?Gul describes our body as "the body 
of lmvliness 11 (qualifying genitive) as the body in the 
"fellowship of his sufferings being conformed to hie death. 11 
At las t it shall be 11 conform(predica te adjective) to the 
body of his glory" (qualifying genitive). The chang e will 
be so compl ete tha t our body shall be like Ch~ist's own 
glorified body . 
Paul goes on to say how t oe Lord shall be able to do 
thi s . It i s in a ccord with the working of His being H.ble 
even to subdue to Hi mself all things that exist. 11he infini-
tive i s the des criptive genitive used as a noun, "energy 
so t ha t he i s able." He who ha s the power to subdue all the 
univer s e to Hi mself will raise up our dead body in glory with 
His omnipot ence. 
Philosophers have tried to explain thj_s. It is truly 
an es oteric concept. Bodies burned to ahhes, bodies devoured 
by wild animals, bodies corrupted in the grave, how can they 
be res tored ! Some answers are given: God conserves only 
a germ and brings that forth, God creates an entirely new 
body, or God merely leaves the souls of the saved bodiless 
like the ang els. However, all of these i deas are mere specu-
lation. There is but one answer regarding the glorious 
?6. Philippians 3, 21 • . 
??. The verb "refashion" signifies the change of the 
outward f a shion, the sensible vesture in which the human epirit 
is clothed . (Cf. Internat ional Critical Commentary, vol.36,120.) 
?l 
change of the ref':ilrrection morn: God's omnipotence. 
The .Jev:s taught a restoration of the present body. Paul 
shows that. there wi'll be an organic connection with the pres-
ent body. There is a change of substance, but not of ~er-
sonal i dentity. Paul's concpption is the figure of the 
seed-corn in I Corinthians 15. liewman Smyth in ill Fai t~s 
in New ~j.ght is quoted by the International Critical Commen-
tary as follows : 
78 
There is a re~l connection or some correlation 
between the Present and the future embodiment, but 
not identity of substance. The life, the principle 
of 1ife, the individuality of it, shall remain un -
broken, but "the m8.tter o·r life," as the physiolog-
isti=; e.a y , ~hall be changed. 
'!'he tend ency c.rnong many modern theologians has been to 
cteny the i d ea of a bodily resurrection. The Auburn A:ffirma-
i!2!! i s n.n example of this tendency. 'To.e implication of 
this document is that the resurrection of Christ is not 
necessarily a bodily one, and that the bodily resurrection 
is only one of many theories. Denial of the bodily resurr-
ection of Christ naturally negates the general bodily .resurr-
ection. Rian very effectively refutes thiep position by 
showing that if the bodily resurrection is only a theory 
then I Corinthians must be mistaken, because it ia devoted 
almost excl~sively to a discussion and proof of the 
78. International Critical Commentary, vol.36, 120. 
72 
resurr.ection of Christ and t he assertion that the resurrection 
of Christ is a bodily one. It further ma.kee of no c l 31~ the 
words of Chris t to Hie disciples, "bundle me and see, for a 
spt~it hath not f l esh and bones, as ye see me have.n(Luke 24,39). 
There i s no ot her t he ory implied in the Scriptures, and all 
branches of Chri s tendom in their creed~ teach a bodily 
79 . 
r esurrec t ion of Chris t. 
Paul points out t hat this change will be effected very 
suddenl y , ' in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye ••.••• we 
80 
shall be changed . " The repetition of the phrase here 
81 )/ 
emphas i ze~ t he suddenness. im '1(70/< olJ ie something that 
cannot be cut or Qivided. This certainly excludes the 
poss i b ility of t hose still alive having first, perbapB to 
die a t t he pa r ous i a in order to come into the r esurrection 
82 
life. The reference to a twinkling of an eye means 
li t e i~1.,.lly the ca st, glance, or glimpse of an eye. 1\S 
the crea t ive ac ts in Genesis, which includes also the anima-
tion of ~da m' s body, -, ere instantaneou.iely timeless, so 
will b e the final change of our bodies whe~ Christ come~ at 
the last trump. Finally, from this verse we also learn 
that God Hims elf e ives the signal, determines the moment 
83 
when this glorious ch;.1nee shall come to pass. 
79. Ed win H. Rian, 11!! Presbyterian Conflict, 51. 
80. I Corinthians 15, 52. 
81 . R.r. . H.Lenski, The Interpreta tion 2,! !.!!!.~ Testa-
ment, vol. 6, ?54. ---
82. Heinrich ?'eyer, Critical .!!15! Exe5etical Handbook 
of the New Testaruent, vol. 5, 386. 
-- ~3:--R. 0 . H. Lenski, The Interpreta tion g! ~ ~ 
Testament, vol. 6,756. ---
73 
A complete victory will be manifeeted when all these 
things have occnrred , as Paul says, 11 dee.th is swallowed up 
84 
in victory." The point here is that not only shall 
those over w·hom G1eath has triumphed, and those whom he 
had so 1 ong detr.i ihed tn the prison of the r;rave, be d.el 1-
vered from death's ~rasp , but death i teelf shall be no 
more. It sha l l b e des t r oyed. 
The passa~e quoted is Isaiah 25, 8, "He will swallow 
up d.eath in victory ." In Hebrew the literal meaning of 
the l a st t1ord i ~ "forever." However, the sense is the same. 
85 
'I'he victor y over dea th i s complete and final. 
'.!'hen Paul breaks forth into the etatement, 11 where, 
death, is thy victory ? where, death, thy sting ? " The 
refE>rcnc e i s to "To s e~, 13, 14. Uo quotatj on is intended, 
only an a daptation . The Hebrew readB, " O death, I will 
be thy -pl3.IJ"Ue o O sheol, I will be thy destruct ion. 
11 
The Septuagint has it, "O death, where is thy punishment? 
Where thy sting , o hades?" Paul chooses the latter ,and 
the effect. is not changed. Paul is concerned here with the 
concept : death. Hosea has Jehovah announce the utter 
abolition of death, so Paul does well to apyropriate Hosea's 
words when he himself declares the destruction of death in 
86 
the resurrection at the last clay. 
84. I Corinthians 15, 54-57. . . 
85. 8harles Iiodge, Commentary .2!! First Corint!'11aris,387. 
86. R.C.H. Lenski, The Interpretation 2.! ~ !fil! 
Testament, vol. 6, 762-6°3:' 
Paul sees death foreve~ conquered. He singe a song 
o.f triumph over the va nquished foe. T'ne expression ''where•• 
is both interl."ocat i ve and excl~tr.a.tory, and implies the 
an~v,er, . 11 nowhere." ? a .il imaree t o himself death as a 
beas t with a d e o.dly ~ting . 'l'hio sting is lost. Thus Paul 
means to say; thou death stingeet no t'lore, for no one 
dies henceforth. 'i'hou death hast lost the victory, for the 
87 . 
·:povrer of eternal life has won it over thee. 
:!l'urth erz~ore, " the r,ting of the dcath--ain; the 
po,7er of t he s in-- the l a v,. 11 The full impact of the thought 
here .i s c i ve n b y· the noune. Sin ·h: the murde~ous weapon 
of d ea t h . Take it away , a nd death is harmless. 1'he term 
u i::ed for ~in here i ~ tha.t of nlissins the m-~rk, th·;i. t which 
iH •1 et by God's l a ·N. Sin is a lwa ys connected with the 
1 u::;r. The l a w s e t s the ma rk a.ud when sin misses its mark, 
it obta ins itG fi~a l reaction. Sin tries to th~ust the 
l c1.w and God as i de, a s if t hey r,ere not. In this W-cl.Y the 
law bec or~es i.he d ea t h -power of the sin. With invinnible 
88 
power it strikes a nd kills. Thus the law is the power 
of sin for t :vo reas ons : l) without law there vou) d be 
no sin (Ro~. 4,15). 2) if there be no l aw there can be 
89 
no condemna tionl 
Fina lly, Paul excla ims, " but to God th!:l.nks, to him 
that g ives tb.e ·us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.'' 
87. Heinrich Meyer, Crttical !!!2, Exegetical Hand'book 
of the. New Testament, vol. 5, 389. 
-- ~8:--R.C.H. Lenski,~ Inter~retation .2f the~ 
Testament, vol. 6, 766. 
89. Charles Hodge, Col!!!!lentary ~ First Corinthians, 
359. 
?5 
The au t ho? of t lle l'1i raculous chance which Paul describee 
i s the Triun e [;od . '.i.'h.c v i ctor y b es towed. on us i a obtained 
now. We receive i t from God in ever-increasing measure. 
The l a.st phrase names th e Victor as the mec" ium t h r.ough 
·wh or.:i the vi c t ory-e;i f t '..> ec ome s oui-s . 17"e note that Paul 
uses t he f ull per son:::.l and official name of J'esue. This 
exp.r e sses faith, c onf e s~ion , and adoration on the 
90 
lielievert' part. I t is a l one thro~gh Jesus, our Lord 
and Sav i or , tha t these marvelous achievements could 
become ourE: , 
90. R. C. R. Lenski, .TI'!!. Interpretation .2! ~ IDr! 
Testament, vol. 6, 767-68, 
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IV. The Judgment 
As God bas appointed certain times and certain locations 
to every nation, so He has ·set a final judgment for all men. 
Paul speaks of ·this, 11 inasmuch as he set a day in which he 
is about to judge the inhabited earth in righteousness in the 
person of a man whom he or dained, having furnished assurance 
l . 
to all by ha v i ng raised him up from the dead. " It will 
2 
be a judgment acknowledged by men as right. The reference 
to the world means literally the inhabited world, and t hus 
would include all men. 
An outstandine feature of this judgment as that a man 
. 3 
is to judge the wor ld. To the God-man has be~n entrusted 
this duty of judgment. He who alone is both God and man 
is to be the judge. st. John tells us that God has g~ven 
Him authority t o execute judgmen~, _also because he is the 
Son of man. He was ordained or designated by God to do this 
who als o set the day for its occurrence. Furthermore, the 
resurrectipn of Christ is the grea t miraculous fact which 
1. Acts 17, 31. 
2. R.C.H. Lenski,~ Interpretation B.!, !!!!!, !!!!! Testa-
ment, vol. 4, ?32. 
3. The Greeks held that men were made judges in the 
world of spirits. They were demi-gods, deified after death. 
( Cf• l!ela.anhthon Jae·obus, Notes .2!! ~ ~ .2! !!!!? Apostles, 
297. ) 
II 
declared Him to be the Son of God with power, and attested 
His claim to be the judge of t he world. By His resurrection 
the resurrection of all men was proved, and this would be 
4 
f .or judgment at His hands. 
Furthermore, " for we must all be made. publicly mani-
fest before the judpme~t-seat of Christ, in order that each 
one may e et to c~rry away the things (done) by ~eans of the 
~ody, acco~ding to ,~1at things be did, whether something 
5 
good, or s omet hing bad." Here Paul pictures to us the 
:final judf,ment at which all men appear. /J n}!'-""- is the 
dais or plat form on wbich the chair for the j11dge stand~, 
:f~om which he pronounces his verdict. Every man shall 
6 
be made public and nothing shall be hid. It is true that 
man is already judged in the instant of deat h, but this la.et 
judgment is public. Here the judgments will not only be re-
? 
vealed, but substantiated and established. 
liofal actions are here conceived as something deposited, 
which at the l as t jude;ment is carried away, reC'ived, and 
8 
taken with us i n the equ ivalent reward to punishment. These 
things done b y means of the body are the -.iit of one's life. 
Those which are a fruit of faith are marked .and beautified by 
4. llelanchthon .Jacobus, Notes ,.2!! ~ ~ .2.! ~ Apostles, 
29?. 
5. II Corinthians 5, 10-11. 
6. R.C.H. Lenski, .I!!! Interpretation 2f. ~ ~ Teeta-
ment, vol. 6, 1045. 
?. Ibid. , 104?. k e. Heinrich Heyer, Critical~ :Exeeetical Handboo 
to the New Testament, vol. 5, 521• --- --- .............................. -
trust in Chris t, thus revealing to all eyes who it was 
that produced the good. The other ie the product where faith 
was lacking a~d puts the unbeliever in his true light. Fur1B1er, 
all the imperfection8 of the Christian deeds will be removed 
and blotted out, and in . the place of his sin will be found 
9 
the righteousness of Chriat. 
Paul s hows -Abat the Chr istian attitude toward the judg-
ment oueht to b e wh en he says, " and th it, knowing the time, 
that now i t i s h! gh time to awake out of sleep, for now is 
10 
our sa lva tion nearer t han when we believed." P~ul here 
contras ts the time of the Romans' first believing and the 
tirr:e t hen present. The evident meanine of the word "salva-
tion" here i s the day of judgment, when t heir happiness will 
b e more complete, and when the body and the soul shall enter 
into glor.y. Thi s fact of the nearer approach of this time 
ought to have a great effect on the Christians, in thinking 
les s of this v;orld and more of that which t hey '.ri.11 some 
11 
day inhabit. 
The effect of this rea.lization is to awaken the Christian 
<I . 
f r om s leep. The term v tr v O 5 denotes the condition in 
which the true moral activity of life is bound down and him-
12 
dcred by the power of sin. By such sleep is meant indif-
ference., carelessness, and forgetfulness regarding things 
9. R.C.H. Lenski, The Interpretation .2f .Y!! ~ Testa-
!!'!!m.i, vol. 6, 1047. -
10. Rowans 13, 11. th 
11. Robert F_aldane, Exposition .2! !A!! 'Epistle ll ~ 
Romans, 603 
12. Heinrich Meyer, Critical !!12, EXegetioal Handbook 
~o .Y!!l ~ Testament, vol. 4, 1288. 
79 
13 
spiritual. The Christian is to fight off this ensnare-
ment, awaken to a life dedicated to God, preparing for that 
time when God shall come in all His heavenly glory. 
Furthermore, '' teaching us that denying ungoldinees 
and wordly l usts we should live soberly, riehteously, and 
godly in thi.s p r es ent world, looking 1'or that blessed hope, 
and t h e glorious appearing of the great God and our Savior 
14 
Jesus Chr ist. 11 Paul gives clear testimony a s to the 
attitud e that the Chriotian should take in view of the 
coming judgment. They are to deny ungddliness and worldly 
lusts . The ungo~l iness uncludes not merely idolatry, but 
whatev~r in the whole inner and outer life ie offensive to 
15 
God . Ylorldl y l u s ts a re those which are cherished by the 
16 
ch ild ren of the world. Then Paul points out the moral 
demandn expec t ed of t he Chris tian. The oft recurring of 
"s oberly" e1;:pha s i zes the reign of imrn.oderate passion. They 
live righteously and godly when they are intent on doing 
~nd suffering in a.11 things the will of God. The Christ ian 
life i s c onditioned on our turning the back to the world and 
our eyes t o the bleesed prospect above and before us. 
Chris tia ns look for the blessed hope, not subjectively, 
but a s the object of hope. By reference to the appearing 
of the glory the apostle means simply what he elsewhere calls · 
the "revelation" or 1•appea.rance" of Jesus Christ, the 
13. Henry Jacobs, !h.!! Lutheran Commentary, vol.7, 272. 
14. Titus 2, 12-13. 
15. Henry Jacobs, The Lutheran Commentary, vol.10,204. 
16. John Lange and Philip Schaff, "Epistle to Titus," 
h, Commentary .2.!! t he Holy Scriptures, vol. 24, 16. 
UV 
tinal appearlng of the Lord ( II Tim. 4,8 }. Paul •s 
reference to the ereat God is evidently directed toward 
Jesus Christ. Paul always ascribes thie act of appear -
ing to the Son, the immediate context relating to Jesus 
Christ, 'I'i~o of the ante-Nicene fathers ( Clement of Alex-
andria a nd Hippolyt.us) and the great bulk of the post-
Nicene 1?1I'iterF>,he~d this view. · These and other reasons 
substant i a te the interpreta tion. However, even if this 
did r efer onJ.y to t he Fat her it would .not nee;ate the Deity 
of Chr5.st. Such a n a s s ertion would place Hie equal in 
17 
glory with t he Father. 
Paul Gpeaks of the resur rection of the righteous and 
18 
of the unrighteous~ of the jue.t and the unjust. Thus he 
teaches 1.hat a resurrection awaits both, the terms being 
forcnsi~, thos e declared thus by the eternal judge. This 
' 
is cJea rly the tea ching of both the Old and New Testa enta. 
( Dan. 12;2 ! john 5,28-29). It underlies all the passages 
19> 
that epea~ of the judgment. 
Paul ~peaks of the d ~y of wrath and riehteous judg-
20 
ment of ~od. The genitive here makes the statement defi-
nite. 'ft.is refers to t he finel da.y o~wrath 0 An import:l.nt 
eeoond genitive ch~racterizes this day, that day marked by 
/ 
the complete revelation of the ~, I< ~Io K f ' tr I cJ.... of 
17. John Le.nge and Philip Schaff, 11 Epistle to Titus," 
! Commentar_x .Q!! ~ Holy Scriptures, vol. 24, 17• 
18. Acts 24, 15. 
19. R.C.H. Lenski, The Interpretation !!f. the~ 
Testament, vol. 4, 967. ---
20. Romans 2, 5-12. 
81 
God. Every jud@!lent of God will be absolutely righteous. 
God is now very longsuffering and sometimes this puzzles the 
Christian. The l ast day, ~ill, however, clear up every doubt. 
On the last day not a s oul ,rill queetion a single judgment 
of His. Th i s ·nill be due to the revelation God makes (objec-
tively ) and. t o t h e moral nat ure of those t,o whom .He makes 
21 
1 t, when a t l a s t they stand face t o face with Him. 
PauJ d emonstrates tha t this jud{:,"tllent will be individual-
ized "to every man." God \dll render thie verdict at the 
l ast day a ccording t o ,:,orlrn , and not jus t according to pres-
enc e or a.b c:i enc e of fe.i th, because this jud.fmen~s a reve-
lation of the perfect jus tice of God. In His secret judgment 
of each m~n in life a nd at the moment of death, only faith and 
unb elief vlill decic.e. But in order to show the rightness of 
this s ecret j udg:11ent i n public, works serve aa outward testi-
22 
mony s o that a ll c r-m see. 
The ti..Yo da t ives in v e rses 7 and 8 expand the dative 
C: ,,, 
f K~6"f"W. The tvrn c lasses are described and their final ver-, 
diets annou nced. Properly trans lated Paul states that God 
will give glory , h o !1or, i mmortal! ty, a.nd to some accordi~g 
to endtJ.r a.nc e in ~ell-doinc. Thus these attr ibutes are objects 
f h + t k 8 Glory consiets in o 7-! av God g i ve.r:; a nd not wha man see_ • 
the heavenly a ttributes bestowed on the last day as a perma-
nent possession. Honor is a correlative, the high esttem 
21. R.C .Il. Lenski,~ Interpretation .2f .!.!!!!, ~ Testa-
ment, vol. 5, 145-46. 
22 . Ibid., 150. · 
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from men ~nd f r om angels _who beh~ld this gift of glory and 
its radiance. Incorruption is the complement of these. Thie 
glory shall not f ade. This honor chall not cease. Thus the 
_godly will oe j u dg ed according to endurance in good works. 
The c enitive, "endura nce of good Yvork, 11 i s objective, the 
endurance d irecteu t o ~ood work. Only those who remain 
faithful, t hos e that; emiu r e, a.a Jesus Himself eaid, F.hh.11 
be sa ved. The continuance in faith is evidenced by the endur-
ance in good works . 
:rhe expres s ion "aa seeking life eternal" ie predicative 
to t h e dat ive 11 s o111e. 11 Th is sh ows what moved them. They are 
thos e who b y f ait h look ahead, seek the city to come. In 
1 ts cons umu:a.t i on this gift can never be lost. It is utterly 
23 
bless ed . 
Paul the n goes on to say, "to some, a.a from ~elf'-
eeeking as well a.e. disobeying_ the truth as more.over obey-
ing the un-r i !.,1:1.teousness. 11 Paul here w.akes a reeta tement. 
Suppressing the tru t h ia unrighteousness, doing both because 
of a low, self-seek ing spirit. Truth is a. bread term in t h is 
connection. ~1:he s e men disobey the truth which is even reveal-
ed in na t ure. 1'hey have remained hard and unrepentant. Of 
E'ourse, the t e r m also inc ludes the tr:1th as reveal.ed in the 
Word of' God. 
To such then God will give indignation and ,ff'at h in its 
hot outburst . TTibul,,ition is in the sense of pressure, and 
thus a nguish or narrowing in, for botij body ~nd soul. such 
23. R.C.R. Lenski, .Ih! Int·erpretation ~ .Y!! ~ Testa-
ment. vol. 5, 152-53. 
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will not know whither to turn. 'l'hey will cry to the moun-
tain"', 11 f a-lJ. on us ! " and to the hills, "cover us ! " But 
24 
there will ue no ~ eliverance. 
Paul coes on t o reemphasize the punishment that shall 
be ra.eted out to the ungodly. The expressions he uses, 
"tribulc.:~ tion 11 a nd 11a ne:u.ish," express much the same thought 
as the previ oue ve"!'se, only under difference it!lac;es . The 
:first t erm t '"\kes the ir~.,1.r:;e of pressu-re, nhile the s econd 
t ha t of co:1f i nement in a narrow sp:J.ce. The first term ,.. e-
fers more t "> the c ,:Lu :.:;e of the feeling , and the second ·,to 
t h e foe line. i t 8elf . 1'he l atter is the mot"e intens e. The 
etymolo!3y denotes t hat f eeling is accompanied with a sense 
25 
of helples sness . In both pairs of words the sarie idea. 
i s expressed , only intensified by reduplication. 
Tne ~oul i i.:; mentioned as the seat of feeling. The 
ph ,~ase II ev e r y s oul of man'' expresses the ecr1al i ty and 
universa lity ofthe treatment dealt out. Within this 
e 1Uality the r e dla a sort of :9reference both as to judrment 
and salvation to the d etriment and ac.vanta~;e of the Jew. 
26 
The l)os i tion o:fjthe J e,v i s ik.lso one of 'priority in time• 
Paul s ays that such punishraent shall be to those who work 
evil , \71:o t1orJ< .1ut th1ch or accomplish it• The Jew i s put 
first, beoa,.rne ;is posses sor of an express law this is con-
27 
spicuously true of him. 
2A. "R c T.r - "ki !a_e Internretation _o'f ~ ~ Testa-.. . -·· . n. 1,en-, , _ 
ment, vol. 5, 154-56. 
25. William Shedd, A Commentary .2!! Paul's Epistle !2 
the Romans, 41. - t th 
26. F.Godet, Commentarz . .Q!! st. Paul's Zpistle ...!? ....-! 
Romans, · 1 '20. 
27. Robert~on Nicoll, .D!! Expositor' e Greek Testament, 






£' f IYJ"i ia tl'lUch the rm.me ae the Hebrew 
comprehensive term. It rather meane salva-
28 
tion, ieace in a narrower ~cnse. This peace is the glor-
ious b l essing conferred nt the se..me t ime ao the · bestowal 
of glory a.nd. honor. Thi s i o truly the profound peace vrhich 
i s produced by oelivar ance from wrath, and the posEessor 0£ 
everlastinc sal-.rat ion. Here the expression is to 11do" rather 
. 
than 11 effec t. 11 as \W ,s used. v.rith r eference to the evil. '.rb.e 
latter verb i mpl i es s omething ~ore violent, suited to evil. 
The rejec tion of t he Go epel is t he supreme ein. It is 
th e effect a nd ca use of evil-d.oing . Its acceptance is the 
effect an6 c a use of the deterr.dnation to follo'Y goodness and 
29 
the .t -i:-a c tic e of ( ·oo C.:.n ens. Again the priority of the ~Yei:i is 
mentioned vith t he Eame purpose as previously stated. God 
certainly ma ves no difference in the Jews ' favor because of 
b i s "birth or bec ;:.i,use of hi~ possession of the law. Ratner, 
30 
hi s r espon~ibility i s the greater. 
Paul' B reference to the fact t hat there is no respect 
of per.~ one wit~ God i s one frequently sta ted in the Old 
Teetarnent ( J:e11t. 1 0 ,J.? ; I Sam. 16,7; II Chron. 19,? ; Joo 
34, 19 ) • The phrase used me,1ns to accept 1h e countenance, 
to !)ay i:-ezard to t he external appearance. "With God 
II 
signi-
f'ies that l uminous sphere iVhere only just pronounceRents are 
made. P ."l.u l goes on t o say that the mi.nt of the law no more 
28. RobArtson lUcoll, ·Th~ J.:::xpositor's Greek Tedament, 
vol. 2, 597. t 
29. Fo Godet, Commentary£,!! St. Paul's Epistle 19. ...h!! 
Roma ns, 120. t 
30. Robertson Uicoll, ,!!!! EXpositor•e Greek Te11tamen ~ 
vol. 2, 59?. 
destroys t1 e one t h:in its nossession saver:: the other. ":Jhat 
Pa.ul here teA,ches i s that thone ,vho r,osseesed the la1., shall 
be subjected to n J udp·ment, a detailed. inquiry, such as 
arises fr.ow ry;pp1 y in , the "P1rticula.r s ta ternents of a code • 
The Gentiles shall -peri sh as a r esult of t11oir reor.11 corra:p-
tio11. On the dey of ,jud.r roent all wh o h'l.ve sinn~d sh~.11 perish, 
31 
each in 11 i !: T,)Z'C'per yilac e . Divine justice shaJl be impartial. 
Pa1 ... 1J. sta tes, '' i n order that they all might be judp:ed 
who heJ. :i.evec. ·10 t t1w t ruth , but had· p~easure in unrighteoue-
32 
noRs . 11 Po.ul t hu5 points out the creat judgment w'hich is 
to co-:n~ u ·oon 1·ho:.::ie wh o out of unbelief rejected their one 
hope of SR1v?.t:l.OYI· Thi B i o a heinous sin, and the judgment 
" wi .l be a nco,:-rlii1,~ to t-ru th, ", tr-r~vd"d.\l T£5 is avriet and 
glanc en b e.ck a t the pE7ri od which has passed before the 
judrment.. The ob ,iect of their unbelief was the truth. Their 
f ~ith on t~~ other hand had bP.en centered 1~ a lie. To 
haye deli~ht in '...l!lrir;hte ommess, in what is opposed to the 
divine ch P.-:-a.cter and J.a w, m11et from its very nctture promote 
unbelief and d estroy aJ.J. love for the trttth. There is thus 
a moral re~son for want of faith in the truth. It is de-
33 
1 i ght in 'J."TI'i e;hteous ness. 
P~ul re:f.et."n a g·=l.in to the judgment tr9on all men when he 
stri.tee. "lest 'tlra,t by an }r means .... I myself should be 
34 
a ca.st-away. u This statement of Paul's shows clearly the 
seri.ouene i::1:1 e.na ~)owe:r. of ein, and the a-reat need of complete 
31. F. God~t, Co!!llnentary .2!! St.Paul's Enistle !2. ~ 
Romane, 121. - · 
3~. II T'nef'aalonians 2,12. t .,.h 
.2-n Paul's Enistle -2 ~33. John r adie,A Commentary 
Th.esealonians, 290. -
34. ~orinthiane 9, 27. 
sel~-eurrender to God. There is always danger for the 
best Christians to become ensnared by s in. The expres sion 
.) (" / 
Pa.Ul USe6 is ~dO ~ I ro~, Which me:i.ns a rept'Obate Or one 
35 
rejected. 
Paul states t hat God will re.nder venge 1.nce upon those 
who know not God. Here he refers to the fact tha.t God will 
dispense punishment, a nd Jeeus will execute the Divine judg-
ment. To t h o~e j udf ed it will not simply be a want of know-
leds e, but a crimina l blindness. Instead of seeking God , 
many hold t he tr11th d o m i n unr.ighteousnese, a.n angry 
defiance J. i ke Pharaoh. Snch puniehment r.vill further be on 
those r.rho ob ey not the GoElpel. Christ has a !'ight to cla.im 
. 36 
obedience. One must listen to, underet1.nd and believe 
Christ 1 s g o sJ1el, a nd t hus the h eart is enabled. to obey, 
accept i tn invi t a.tion, trust i ta promises, believe its 
doctrines , an(i obey its p ecepts. The Gospel h a e a living 
P~r.sona.J. s ource -- ou r Lord. Jesus. It is Christ mio has 
brought the qood news of divine mercy to the ~orld, and has 
sent the Spi~it of Truth to work in men's hearts. 
Paul s ta t e s furth er, "who shall suffer punisment, 
everla sting d estruct ion away from the pres ence of t he Lord, 
37 
and away from t he r lory of ~Ti s power." The sinners re-
f'erred to not onJ y feel the inner ruin v,rought by ignorance 
and disobedience, but a positive penalty ie laio on them. 
35. Char les Hodtte, Expos ition 52.f fil Second E"Oietle 
~ 
the 
~ QQrinthians , 169. " istle to 
36. J ohn :::.::1.n ;re and Philip Seba.ff, Second "Ep 1.24 117. 
Corinthians, •1 A Co1J1.mentar? .2!! ~ V.oly SCrintureo,vo • 
3?. II Thessalonians 1, 9. 
• 
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That punishment is everlasting destruction. 'lb.is expression 
meo.ne "d.ea th:1 in the Home -r-ic poems, a.nd then 11dentructi-on ''in a 
general sense. It is ru i n as a result of a. sinful course, 
or inflic t ed as a. d ivine pena lty. 
There are s everal interpretations as to what is meant 
;:, '\ I 
by e,/1f O 7T f 04" WTr OiJ: 38 
1} The Aim;)lest meaning is local, in separation from 
the face of t he Lord, t he s ource of joy. His face or c oun-
t enance throws i _ts benign radiance over his sa i nts, who in 
t hei r nea rness "~.,orship Him, and ure ever in f.ellowehip with 
Him, Hi s personal :presence is the life and ·joy of heaven. To 
see Hi m i s the g reatest joy. -To bo severed from Him is gloom 
and dea th. That sad severance is the penalty to be endured. 
A f\i rr.ilar expression is found in Isaiah 2, 10. 
2) The earlieet interpretation t c.kes it in a temporal 
sence. The eternal des-1i1"uction takes place at or a fter the 
ma.nifeGtation of His Presence. llo~ever, the followine ~eak-
~ ' 
nesses are to be noted about thie interpretation : -< To is 
.) I 
ecpecie.lly connected with o ,k E.. £J f o v and explains its 
/ 
a ,vful nature in a local senee. b) 7rf O 4"" w 7T 0 ti has the 
idea of loca l meaning attached to it • c) the phr 3ses which 
.) . ' 
are used to show that ~ 1T o has a temporal meaning describe 
an act, event, or period .which forms an epoch ( Romans 1,20). 
) ' 3) ~ rr o is said to be causal. The presence of Christ 
38. .Joh~1 Eadie, ~ Corr.nent~ry of ~ !:pictlc 
t he 'P.lessaloniane, 243-46. 
of !"'aul to ---
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is the me':l..ns of 1:mnishment. Hie mere look brings the pen-
al ty . Ho"1ever, such a.n interpretation would make thie a 
mere ~epetition of the previous statement, • awarding ven-
geance." Furtherr.tore, thii:: interpretation more or lees 
..> ~ .. 
insert ::: '"'Ome epithet a s "a ngry" or "dark, " and e,c rr o in 
t his ~en"' c JR used to denote a personal source. Such a mean-
inf would b e rr.ore plau!')ible i:f" face II had been left out. 
The fi r,t int erpretation is the proper oue because it is 
t he simpl est and mo~t na t ural explanation, and because the 
other t ,ro e):plan~t ion~ cannot be fully substantiated. 
Such will a l s o suffer everlasting deEttruction from the 
gl ory of ni s power. The preposition here hae the same 
l oc~l sen~e , the glory being tha t glory whic~ springs from 
:m."' PO''lcr. I t i e a ,- vlaible Eplendor. The glory is so 
c onnec t ed ":1th Hi s rr.igh t , a s it is originated by it, that 
it char a cteri zes a nd envelopes it. All its out-goings are 
ever encir cled ~ith ~lorJ• That power manifests ite glory 
in the per f ecti~n and j oy of the saints, who have been lifted 
. 
beyond death t o e t ernal life. Su.ch everlasting des t ruction 
t r uly exiles from thi s e;:lory of His power, but for the saved 
t he oppos i t e ic true . 
:Paul tel1 2 us, 11 in order t hat the spirit may be saved 
39 
in t.hE d -:-t.y of the Lord Jesus." Here he reiers to that 
time in vn1ich Chr ist will r e turn to exercise jud{lment on all 
39. I Cor inthiana 5 , · 5. 
gg 
men. Particularly in this connection he points out tha t 
Ch ri R t c;};.all c N tfirm publicl y every true Gospel juci{,:ment 
of r ie church, a nd s h~ll pu~1 icly a ccept ever y s inner eaved 
~r: rou:··h the r.·oBp~1 ~ j sc i pl ine which Gh,..iet has committed to 
40 
Hi s church on ear th. 
Thus R11:::t11 ,i uogment be :pronounced a,c~ execu ted upon 
all uien f or all t i., e. Th$ unjust shall be ca.st away end. 
tbe believer. enclo1,1ed r.ri th everla.s ti ng life. 
40. :R.C.:I. Lenski, ~ Interpretation .£!: ~ ~ 
Testament, vol. 6, 222. 
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V. The Eternal State of lian 
Paul ehov,s v-,b.at the proper C~ristian attituc?.e to,.w.rd 
his eternal state ought t.J be by sayi::1~, " l .a.~·ing ap for 
thems elves as treasu"t·e a n excellent etocJ: for the future, 
1 
in order that they muy l ay hold of the g em1ine life. 11 Thua 
Pa ul h ere sho-rls us that i'Thich i s t t.e stock end !:;table poss-
ession o f the Chl'.'i 0 tian life. lie l :1ys up f or hir:self the 
. 'l'rea sure of ge·11uine life, tthich refers to the 1 ife to co>ne. 
Th 1:; e :;.:µ r ession ''genuine " i s common to t hi i:; e?istle. It 
may be l''E:11 to point out here th:1.t such works ~ .. 1.~e t 'he fruit 
of one' s faith and are not the c~usc of ealvation. s~ch 
evid enc e i s the assurance of t h iE c enuine lif e and will 
2 
a l s o oe in the verdict in the Lord 's judr;ment. 
Further, a the hope , ~he one l :;.i d up for you in the 
3 
heavens. 11 ?cl.ul speaks of · the Grefl t hope whic·h is fflle 
rich t reasure of all b c~ i evero. HE:re this hope i s identi-
4 
f'ied with t'lle object o:f the hope. I t is l n.i<i away in t!le 
heavens, and is tae eternal inhe r-i tance , r, incorruptible 
and undefiled, that f a.deth not a\?"a.y , reserved in heaven 
'for us," as Peter points out ( I Peter 1, 4 ). Thus the 
,vhole Ghri~_dan . life ie guided e.nd d irected by this ho:pe. 
1. I Timothy 6, 19. 
2. R.C.H. Lenkki, The Interpretation Ef. ~ ~ 
1estament, vol. 8, 742-437""° 
3. Colossians 1, 5. 
4.. John Ea.die, A Commentary .2!! lli Epistle £!. ~ 
.1Q. ~ Coloseiane, 200. 
~-------... 
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It is an imperative of the Christian faith and life, and 
leads .him to give forth those glorious fruits which grow 
out of love for God and the fellowman. 
Paul aaye, " e;odlinees is profitable with respect to 
everything, having promise for the present life and for the 
5 
one to come." Paul shows the adva ntage of godliness, the 
a dva ntage f or the present life and for the future. \'le are 
e special l y concerned with its promise of the future, for 
it insures the highest well-being, t he richeet good, and all 
6 
t he bless ings of the ~ture life. Certainly then the stream 
of promise does not stop at the grave,.but rather fl9ws on 
into eternity. Promise connotes the idea of grace, and thus 
rules out t he idea of v1ork-righteousness. Thus the Christian 
in hi s godliness walks the golden garden of promise. Some 
may cla lm that such godliness forfeits joys in this life. 
But tha t is no loss. This promise beckons the Chris ~ian 
onward in this life. It is the golden imperative which 
7 
even moves him on,-va.rd to the attainment of his goal. 
Paul further states, 11 but we all, with unveiled face 
reflect ing as in a mirror the glory of the tord, are ,our-
selves b e ing trans formed into the same image from glory to 
8 
glory. 1' Thus Paul speaks of the wonderful 3piritual 
trans formation that takes place in the life of the Christian. 
5. I Timothy 4, a. 
6. Al vah Hovey, ,&! American Commentary .2!! !!!! ~ 
Testament, vol. 6, 53. 
7. R.C.H. Lenski, The Interpretation .2! ~ ~ 
Testament, vol. 8, 645-4~ 
a. II Corinthians 3, 18. 
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The sequel to this is the future and eternal glory to which 
we are called. Thus already, in a sense, · the Christian 
dwells in glory reflected by the indwelling spirit, and 
longinftly looks forward to eternal ·glory. He still battles 
with s in, but the time shall come when this tra nsfo"Mnation 
shall b e complet·e, in the coming ac;e when be truly shall 
9 
reflect the i mage of Him Who is all glory. 
God bas great solicitude for t he Christian. Paul tells 
us, "I know that he is able to guard the deposit of mine 
10 
a p:a inst that day." God will graciously care for the 
Chris tian's eternal salvation by guarding the deposit against 
that day. Various views have been t aken as to what Paul 
i e referring to. Lenski suggests that Paul means the Goepel 
he has prea.c hed • Others say : soul, spiri_t, eal vat ion, gooa 
11 
7orks. 1Uthough Paul here speaks of the Gospel, yet it 
is the Gospel through \Vhich God works in order to bring 
about our salvation. Paul . in the context is speaking of 
the great plan of salvationr He speaks of the holy ca11ing 
fo which we have been called by God's grace. Certainly a 
Christian need have no fears that it will be lost to him. 
It is in God's keeping, deposited in Hie hands. And 1me 
heighth of this solicitude on God's pa.rt is shown in Paul's 
words : to that 4ay. It is safe forever. 
9. Heinrich Meyer, Critical !!:ru! Exe1;5etical Handbook 
to the New Testament, vol. 5, 482. 
- 10. II Timothy 1, 12. 
11. R.C.H. Lenski, The Interpretation .2! ~ !!!!! 
Testament, vol. 8, ?79. ---
Paul says,. "the Lord ••• will preserve me unto His 
12 
heavenly kingclom." Again Paul aBsurea ue of God's 
solic itude for our salva tion. The Lord's grace will not 
fail him, but in every temptation will preserve him till 
he rea ches the heavenly kingdom. Even if teI7:1poral death 
seems to have gained the victory and separates the soul 
from the body, the believers again are the g ainers, for 
their inheritance in heaven is thereby given to thero. 
They arc kept by the power of .Jesus Christ, their Lore., 
13 
unto salvation. This hope, of course, is not based 
on man's strength, or on his Christian growth, but simply 
14 
on the Lo~d's faithfulness and power. 
Paul states, " but may our Lord .Jesus Christ and God· 
our F~ther who loved us and gave us everlc:1.sting conso-
lation and good hope in grace, comfort your~· hearts, and 
15 
s tablish you in every good work and word." l'hese are 
objective gifts. The expression "eternal consolation" has 
the effect of eternal, and good hope is the realization of 
16 
that which will prove it valuable. 
'i'his phrase, of course, does not characterize eternal 
blessedness. Thie consolation is enjoyed in the present, 
and it is everlasting, especially \Vhen compared to anything 
which the world might offer in its stead~ Hope, however, 
12. II Timothy 4, 18. 
13. Paul E. Kretzma.nn, · The Popular ComotM&t,y of the 
Bible, vol. 4, 418. 
14·. Alvah Hovey, .&! Americ!3.n Commentag .2!! .Y:!! ID!! 
Testament, vol. 6, 121. 
15. II Th.essalonians 2, 16. -
16. R-;Q.H. Lenski, 11!! Interpretation~ lb!.~ 
Testament, vol. 8, 455. 
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reGarda t h e future and points us to the blessed object con-
templated. The blessed object is the eternal atate of glory 
in t he future life. Thus the Chris tian has the abiding com-
fort that reearding the gloriouo treasure of eternal elory 
God ha s e:iven him eternal c onsolation and unquestioned hope. 
Thi s will t r uly oerve to eto.blieh him i ·n every good word and 
17 
work . 
There i s definite a s surance of an eternal state in t he 
tea c~i ngs of Paul. He tells us that the end, aim, and pur-
18 
pos e of t he life of serYice to God is everl astine ·life. 
Et e r na l lif e is t he i 8sue of this service to God , but not 
the re~ar d of its merit. Particularly, Paul uses the expres-
s i on for eternal life here whilst speaking of the issue of 
s ervice to God . In verse 16, how·ever, he ea.;1s "obedience to 
righ te ousness, 11 and not "obedience unto eternal life. 11 In 
t hat connection he had opoken of death as the punishment for 
s in. Had he u sed the word "eternal life" in connection with 
t h e idea of obedience it would have appeared that he regarded 
19 
t h i s s tate a.s a reward for our obedience. 
I n a most heartening way Paul a ssures us t ha t our worl.dJ.y 
a fflictions are but momentary, t hat they -work a far more ex-
c eec.ing wei'sht of glory, that these things are eterna l in 
' 20 
contrast to worldly things. The c ontrasts expressed by 
17. Hohn Ea.die, ~ Comnentary ~ st.Paul 'a Epistle !2. 
~ Thessaloni1ns, 299. 
18. Romana 6, 22. 
19. Robert Haldane, Exposit.ion .2! 1h£ E:oistle !9. ,!h!t 
Romane, 268. 
20. II Corinthi~ns 4, 17-18. 
Paul are. ind eed. impressive. Light stands opposite to 
vmie;ht a nd momentary to eternal. In speaking of the exceed-
ing 1.-1e i gh t o f glory we seem to sense Paul• s struggle with 
the i mpotency of l a nguage to expr ess t h ese i deas. It is 
i nd eed d i f ficult to expres s matters of eterna l significa nce 
i n t h e lano ~age of tmen, for 11 eye ha th not seen, nor ear 
h ea r d . 11 
Goo hae s een fit to r evea l his. purpose not onl y to 
r eward t he a f f l i ction of h i s people, but to ma ke the afflic-
t i ons themea ns for working out their j oy. Sufferings endured 
f or Ch ri s t 's s~ke or t hat a r e i~posed for the trial of our 
f ,9.. i t h c erta inly have this effect. We are not to seek afflic-
t ions , ou t wh en Go d send s them <.1e shoul -' rejoice in this 
d ivi nel y ;;,.ppoint ed means for our state of g lory. 
The things s een are ordinary earthly ones, t hose of 
t he outer man. The things not s een a re the spiritual and 
hea.ven l y , tho·~e of ~·.he inne"t" man. Unenlightened minds 
c annot 1rnrce i ve t hem a n<! hence never regard them. Lenski 
points out : 
21 
But the t hings s een a.re "transient, 11 7rf~<r1<t1o ,f4'- 1 
for a brief, fleeting season. To regard t hem and 
to let them fill our eyes and hearts i s folly: 
for what when thei r brief sea son is over? .But 
the things not s een, these are eternal, and never 
pas s a..,,a,y , our inner, spiritual man, and the eter-
nal weight of glory. To regard them, so tha t they 
become ours, this is blessedness indeed. 
21. R.C .H. Lenski, The I~terpretation .2! ~ !!:! 
Testament, vol. 6, 1022-2-S:-
0 
Pn.ul further points out, 11 :rot" \7e kno·n tha t, if our 
tabernacle here on earth is t a ken do~m, we have a building 
from God , a housa not ~ade 7.ith h ~nds, eternal, in the 
22 
heavens ." The apostle expr€ sses the assut"ance tha t a 
b les~ed ~tate of exi e tence awaits the believers after 
dea t h. 'l'he !i'-Ubjunc t ive denote!? expec t ancy e,nd visualizes 
f or us what may occur at a future moment. Here a gain we 
ha ve ;, e r ms wh ich ~re exa ct and placed in contrast. Our 
tent house or tabernacle is our eartblly existence, which 
may b e: t c::,ken do"i"m at any time . Its oppo~i te is a bui l ding 
frm:.l Goe'. \7bich i fl eterna l. It is the permanent, glorious, 
23 
infinitely bles sec existence in heaven. The m:;.nner in 
v1hich we a l ready have this c:lory-life lies in t he f a ct t hat 
we arc. co-hei rs with Christ, as Paul })l a.inly teachea. 
Un .vorthy ~de:1s have ·be€n suggested a s definitions for 
t his k i na of body .-,hich vie will ha ve. There a.re those who 
mai ntain t hat the reference here is to ethereal bodieo, 
possibll of ether or of a fire-like subst ance. This is 
even extended to include the aneels and God. They say that 
these ethereo.l bodies are read y now, awaiting the coming 
o:f our naked souls . Some say that the souls of the dead 
do not enter heaven at death, but e11 t e r an i ut.ermediate 
place, the n 'l'otenreich." Thus t h e problem is still more 
complica ted. These specul~t ions are baselees and unscrip-
22. II Corinthians 5, 1-5. 
23. R.C.H. Lenski,~ Interpretation _g,! ~ ~ 
·e~tarnent,. vol. 6, 1024 ff. 
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turc1.1. Paul merely teaches here the g reat con"";rast between 
our pres ent eci.r thly existence and the glory of the l7orld. to 
c OT:Je • He nci~her describes nor explains the deta.ila of thie 
f uture stute. Aga in human la:J@lage would prove inadequate. 
'l'hus Paul shows us tha t the diss olution of death does 
not d es troy t he soul nor deprive i t of ho~e . If unclothe4 
t h~ s oul '-'10uld not be naked. \1/hile at home in the body rre 
are present with t he Lor d* It is obvious that the Apostle 
24 
13 ~ere s peaking of Tihat takes place at death. 
f aul E( Oes on to say tha t ;ve c ont inue to groan, longing 
to put on our habita tion, the one from heaven. The Christiane 
g roa n and. long to enter the blessed hea venly existence, all 
25 
prepar ed and long awaiting them. Paul advances the idea of 
a bu i l ti ing f r om God by nor'l speaking of a ha.bi tation, the one 
from hea ven, heavenly in its very nature. 11hen he says that 
after h ::-.1.vin{; p 1.i t it on, we srJB.11 be found not naked. 1'hua 
t he Chri e tia n sha.11 be f l.illy and forever clothed, never found 
otherwi"'e after this garment h::ts Jnce been put on, never 
des titute of habita tion, like t hos e caet into·outer darkness. 
Paul st.a.tee further, "for also, as they that are in 
t h is tent, ~e keep groaning as being weighted down; for the 
rea son, not that we want to put off, but to put on, in order 
that the mortal ma.y be s wallowed up by t.he life." We groan 
being conflt;-,,ntly under a depressing burden. The object of 
24. Charles Hodge, Exposition .2! ~ Second ;mpistle !2 
~ Co-rinthia.ns, 110. 
26. R.C.H. Lenski, The Interpretation ·,2! ~ !2:! 
Tectu~ont, vol. 6, 1029 f-:r:-
what we want when we groan under our burd en is that this 
mortal may be svro.llowed up by the Life. ThiB ie not the 
mort:i.l life animating Lhe body in its ea rthly existence. 
The Life here referred. to is the spiri t :1a:, divine, heav-
enlJ, ete::-nal, t h e exi s tence in heavenly glory of ,1hich 
Paul h ~s been speak i ng . 
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t he one who v1roucht this very thing for us is God, who 
gave us the pledge of t ae Spirit. Thus ~11 glory i s to God. 
He \Vr ou gh t t his very thing that, namely i.ha t t h e Life i o to 
s wallow up the mortal. It i s God's air!! a nd goal in all His 
prev .ious work in un. 'i'h e pledge of' the Spirit He g-cJ.ve to 
us is t h e: f ull gua rantee of ·,7ha t i.vould follow. The g ift is 
ours in Baptism, in t h e Lord' s Supper, and in the hearing 
of lli s '.'for d . He has giv en all this to us,and in a. little while 
the consur:1mation \7ill also be ours. 
Spee.king of the Second Advent of Christ Ps.ul sayf, 
26 
" cl.nJ so we shall ever be ,,,-;i th t he Lord. . 11 Eere l:aul g ives 
f urther a.e i:,;ura nce of Oi.lr eterna l relationsh ip to God. T.-iis 
is a dded emphasis u pon the permanence of our fellowship. 
The res u l t or~ the resurrection and meeting of the Lord in 
tne air is that we shal l be uith the Lord, not for the mor-ent 
27 
o nly, but forever. .'jo meet and neverr.'lore part from Him. 
11 '.'!i th" implies close :fello\1ship, a nd 11 e·ver 11 expresses end less 
d uration without limit of time. The fellowship of the saved 
26. I Tbesealonians 4, 17b. 
27. International Critical Commentary, vol.37, 176-77. 
with t. ' 28 ~ne ::_ord is thi. 0 evct"lasting sprinz of bleRsed~ess. 
Paul s:r,,en.ks of ,Jesus Ch.rie t a,s b e in07 an exarn:ple or 
29 
pattern unto eternal 1ife. Our faith rmst re~t on 
Jesus Chri st a s t he :full asr.ur1nce of attaining to eternal 
1 ife. The c ert::2.in enrl of our beli eving is eternal 1 ife 
or pos Gession of the blessed'1eas of the Divine Life, which 
30 
i s our glori ou s her itaee in t he world t o come. 
l:laul E ce :\ ~s or the elect obtaining ~al va t ion in connec-
31 
ti o:'1 "'11th Jf:'Gus Chri s t, i n company with eternal glory. 
Ag::i. i n he c ives a s surance of this blessed estate. Here Paul 
sho 1r1S ·.t~ t.at t h is E'. 9. l vRtion in Jesus Christ finds its true 
t~rmina tion in eternal elory . It i s its end, aim, and pur-
. o~e , 2 nd t h e bcJ iever ~ay t c.ke heart in thie w0rld which 
i e c orrup te~ by s in. 
Pl:3.ul deMon~t.ra.tes that no fornica tor, nor unclean per-
s on , i'lor covetor, '.,;-hich means :-> t dola ter, ha~ inhet'i t an c e in 
32 
i"?!c !?.:i"'l,crd o!li of Christ and God. Paul here s peaks de s criptively 
of ~:!1.os e ' l!fho are r- 5.nners, ~.rho st"'..nf. outs i d e ·the V"ra.ce of God. 
Such p e op l e ry'ho 1 i v e i 'l'l s in s.nd t l?"Tl not in :fa ith to Christ 
_'IP.e gene:r-3.J.l :-;r term ''the •7icked.'' Th ey 1.'!ill not be saved, but 
:vill ·be d. enie rl entra.nc e into Christ's Kingdom. The ner:~u ti ve 
used h e r e i fl a bsol11te. ~Tot a single one of thes e s inners, 
".'7!1.ether or not h e ou t.ward ly 'belong1:. to the con~rega. tion 
wi ll be s8.ved. 'The Y'J.ngdom here referred to is the rule of 
28. .Tohn E:1.die, A Commentary of !h,! ]lpistle .2! ~ !!?. 
t he Theasa.lonians, l?O. 
29. I T1mo1..hy 1, 16. 
30/ H.L.M. Spence and .Toeeph Exell, ~ Pulpit Commen-
tary, vol. 48, 31. 
31. II Ticothy 2, 10 •. 




God's grace on earth and of glory in heaven. It extends 
33 
:from creation into all eternlty • 
. When t hat kingdom passes into its eternal development, 
when the throne of God and the l amb i s in the conter of the 
holy city , and those blessed shall be gat1~ered around, then 
those w .10 t hroueh unb elief rejected Chrict nhall be denied 
34 
entrance. ·l"'!'.le c!espera.te comli ticn of the wicked rests 
prir.:arily in ·i his "£'a.ct tha.t t hey will not inherit the King-
_d orr., out crushed by the ',veig,ht of 1.heir sin, t hey shall have 
35 
to i1ear its eternal punishment• 
Pa ul says, ·11 f or he th~t s oweth in the Ileeh, s1:all of 
t h e fJ e:zh r eap c orruption : but he that s oveth in the 
36 
c:-r,irit 2hall cf t he Spirit rea p everlasting life." 
Pau l shows t 11e ultimate f a te of the wicked. L!e does i t by 
cont 1'=.st i ng pa.ra.J.lel sta tc· ents. 'i'he one s ows for his own 
fleeh to p r on o t e it ; the ot her for t he epirit, to pro:,,ote 
i t s interests . '11h is i :: a figurative statement. Our life 
37 
is a s o1Jing o f one kind or t he o ther. TI1e stre~s is on 
the s ov,ers ;,i.n<l z,hat i:. heir sowing promotes. He whc eows 
for ":li s fle sh \·1ill sov: the seed his flesh furni shes, and 
by no roe,:;.ns the s eed f urniBhcd by th e spirit. So it is 
with :he contra ry case. 
The terms "corrup tion '' and ''life eternal'' are op:posi tes • 
Flesh refers to our own s in-corrupted na ture. Corruption 
3~. n.c.R. Len~ki, 1h.E! InterD~et~tion of~~ Testa-
ment , vol.?, 600. 
- 34. H. C.G . Motile, EnhesiA.n Studies, 252. 
35. The use of the single~articl~in the Greek indicates 
that the refe.rence,"Christ and God," refers to one person. 
36. Galat ians 6, 8. 
37. R. C. E . Lenski, The Interpretation of~-~ Testa-
ment, vol.?, 304 ff. ~ 
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matches the f lesh, but not in a physical uay. ra.ul <.i.oee 
not speak of phy oical 'co1··r uption, f or <l i s ease invades the 
bod ies of the ~ou l y an~ his b od y also sees corruption in 
t he i:. r.ave. Corruption i s t ae opposi t e of l i :fe eter nal, 
h e!lC e i t i s e terna l c.eath. L i f e goes on a nd. passes t hr 0ut;h 
ph:,rs ica l deat·1 to t he eternal beyond death. Luther s ayo, 
38 
He pronounceth those which sow in the spirit, 
to b e b lessed ooth in thi s lif e und t 11e l ife to 
c ome: ann the other which s ow in the flesh, to be 
b oth a ,curs ed in this lif e ;;;:.ml in the life to come. 
The (!Uestion a.rises, does Faul teach the resurrection 
of unbelievers? It is maintained that nowhere does he 
Flp eak of a general 1"esurrection. llo\vever, Paul sho•.ved that 
all men are to be judged, and judgr~ent presupposes resurr-
39 
ect i on. The v,hole world is to be the subject of judgment. 
Paul was writing prir0arily to Christiane, believers, which 
ex~lains, perhaps, hie silence on this topic. 
Furthermore, 11 that in the dispensation of' the fullness 
40 
of time he mi Rht gather together in one all things in Christ." 
God has committed great treasures into the hands of chosen 
representatives. All earlier dispensatione ;vere crowned 
b y tha t of Christ in whom are all the t reasures of wisdom 
and knowledge hidden (Col. 2,3). Christ has dispensed these 
with perfect righteousness and love, giving Himself for and 
38. Hartin Luther, Conmenta.z:y .2!! Galatians, 533. 
39. ,;eorge Stevens, l-'a.uline Theology, :556 . 
40. Eph es i ans 1, 10. 
41 
to Hie brethren. 
102 
The inf initive states purpose or intended result. The 
purpo 1:>e i s the g:i t hP- r in,': t.o::f'thr--,. of t he elect of God . It 
i s the fulfillment of tha t will o f God whict~ Clesircs the 
dea t h of no mun. llatters are not left to drift for themselves. 
They a re mad e to c onstitute one sum. So Paul says tha t all 
thi ngs , mul t i plied and va ried as they are, are to be summed 
up in connec t ion with Christ. This is to be the result of 
42 
Hi F mini s tering the g ood pleasure of God. 
'£he final goal of t his eathering ie · eternal union ,vith 
God in the rrl ory of the worl a to come. 
Paul br eathes a prayer for Oneeiphorus that he would 
43 
ob t a i n mercy in "tha t day. 11 Paul refers to the time when 
all men shall enter eternity. He shows that man's blessed 
estate , wh ich certainly v;as Paul's desire for his friend, 
i s a m~tte r of gracious mercy a t the hands of the eternal 
God. 
Paul, speaking of our resurrection throue}l Christ, 
a cs ures us t ha t by virtue of this f act God has seated us 
44 
wi t h Hi r.i in the heavnes. The meaning here is tha t 
Chris t i ans s ha r e in t heir Lord's glorification, and dwell 
with Him in heaven, in s o far as they are united ldl.th Him. 
Paul refers to t he "ages coming. 11 l'aul then looks to the 
13 .. 
41. Brooke Westcott, st. Paul's Epistle 12 !!'!! Ephesians, 
42. R. C.H. Leneki, ~ Interpretation ,2! .!!:!!! ~ 
Te s t ament, vol. 7, 373. 
43. II Timothy 1, 18. 





aees which are comini:;, the time or ~hriat' s perfect triumph 
45 
o,-ar evil, the UGhering in of tae e t erna l ~tate. 
So?Lc a.o not hold that t.~1i::; f,i , ssage ref ors e s pecially 
t o t he f ~t ure life foll6winc t he ruro~s i a . nadie ~old s 
t hat the ages t o come refers to the time following lJa.ul 1 o 
v1ri ting thi~ lette r in v,hich God will displ ;,;,y t h e riches 
46 
of Hi s gr a ce to men. 
l odge t .l.ke~ the e:xp·"ess i on as b e inc without li!'lita tion, 
f or ull future time. 7his is not exactly in l ine with the 
t 1 ou ,t;ht of Cal vin who holds that this expression refe::cE t o 
47 
fu t u re generations in this world. :-rowever, it is evi dent 
t hat .. :aul i~ here e s pecially speakin~ of the future life. 
'I:1.e followinf; reas ons 'oea.r this out : 
1) Il'1 the p-receding verse Faul is e:.peaking of the 
b e lievers 1 r esurr ectio!'l. He points to our bei"g seated in 
the hea venly places in Christ Jesus. 
2) Paul epeaks of the exceeding riches of God'e ~race. 
Surely only in t he Kingdom of Glory can the fullness of 
thi s grace become manifest . 
.., - ) , 
3) The expression 11ae:es 11 is used. ~•"'-'"e.s r~" co\Jc.u'\I&..>" 
is used to express the ide·3 of eternity, thus pointing to the 
future li:fe. Exposit.or's Greek Testament says ; 
45. W.J." Conybeare and J.S.Howeon, ~~Epistles 
.2f St. Paul, 819. 
46. John Ea.die, A Gomntl!:!ntary of the Epietl~ of ~ 
to th~ T~hesia n~, 151 • . 
-17. Chc-:..rleR ~od.,e, ~ Conmmnta.ry 2!! .£!,£ E.',:>i~tle !2 ~ 




God's purpose, t herefore, is that in the 
e ternal future, t he future whi ch opens with Christ's 
parousia , and ina all the .!Ontinuins length of t he 
future, thE'\ ; :r a ce ···-of !!is ways wi t :1 t hose once <lead 
i n ~i n~ sh oul ~ be decla red ~nd understood in ~11 
tho gr~tntl e ur of its e:r.c eeding riches. 
The believers shall thus experience God's special 
kindnees i n Christ Jesus in the world to come. It is true 
genero s ity, wi t hout any merit or worthiness on the pa.rt of 
man. In thi s fu ture manifesta tion of the s urpa s s ing wealth 
of God ' s kindness t oward man we shall experience, wholly un-
des erving , wha t it meane to ha ve been :plucked from r.l1e s ea.r-
i n,-:- fi ,:-e of s in and dea th, and gra.nted a life unblemished by 
the t ·\ int. of fltil t and hallowed by the eternal pres ence of 
God. 
PauJ shows the fullness of our future glory by con-
49 
tras tin~ i t to our present suffering . These sufferings 
are neither of equal importance nor of corresponding wei ght •. 
Th ey a re unimportant when ,::ompa.red to f iture elory. This 
present time refers to t he period no~ c ~rrent which ~ill 
end at the approa ching parousia. This e lory comes to ue 
from wi t hout at Christ's descent, but i tt is not conceived 
as having already begun inwardly and then becol'dng apparent 
50 
out~iardly. 
It is further of note that Paul does not reach this 
conclusion as a reAult of dubious calcula tion. ·Rather in 
48. Robertson Uicol.1, Exooeitor'a Greek T~st,.ment, 
vol. 3, 288. 
49. Romans 8,18. 
50. Heinrich :feyer, 111i.pistle to the Roma ns, 11 Critical 
!!ill!. Exet;etical Handbook !g !M ~ Testament, vol .4 b, 69. 
!U~ 
hi8 sta tement he sugge s ts the st:·on,':e,~t aoeur~nc e. '!'he 
i d ea of the inc,igni f'ica nce of t h e p:rese·-,t co-.;pa.-recl to 
51 
future glory is a f i xed i c.?.ea. ·.1ith .i:':J.:il ( lI ~or.4,1? ). 
l'he idea of merit, ,ihether of c on.: ruity or c o·:1dic.·nity, 
i s definitely excl ud ed . It i E entirely foreign to the 
· c ontHxt · ,:e r i t is not the e r ound or the baois on ·:,hich 
eterna l lire is be•-tcmed , but raul here wishe~ to sho .-1 the 
52 
g rea t uess of the t;l o·7 ·.1hi c:h the be~ i ev "rf a re to inherit. 
By thi'"' c ontras t .,..auJ. r'lost effectively impresses upon 
us the wond er of t hi s glory. ~en ofte n think of their 
suffering s in J i fe as being r:.ost eeve r.e. Yet, no ?:!att.er 
t h e r:reatness of their intensi t y , even though they be like 
Paul' s vi th h is II t110rn in t.lle fled1, 11 hie, frequent beatings 
anG itnprir.:onments , t hey a.r e unim:···ort=;tnt '-?hen l e.id s ide by 
$ i <le with the i'a t:J.:r:e gl cry. ~~1ha t .'.l g lory th:L t s h;il 1 be 
revealed i n us l 
Paul gives u s a f urther intimat ion co:1cern:!.:1g this 
future ~lory when h e say£ th..i. t as ri"e endure s o sha.11 we 
rei f.::,n with liim. Paul :pr~viouely said that if we die with 
Him we shall live with ·1:im. :Ho"Y hi5 next e.xrressioa ''reignu 
exc eeds th1.t of Hlive. •i :fhif; is a t r eo endons p:l.re.c:.ox. Here 
we rema in under, others tra.npliug over us. But there ".7e 
sh11,J.l reign as king s with Christ , our Savior, a s our only 
Lord. We shall be seated with Him upon ; ~is eternal th-:-one. 
51. Ro"oerts on :acoll, ¥:;..:positcr '~ Greek Testament, 
vol. 2 , 648 . ~ 




We shall wea r t he glorious c r oun of eterna l li:re with Him. 
The reve,~P. c i B a l s o true. ?ermanent denia l of' Chr ist 
mea nR 0ter na 1 r ejec tion in the world t o c o~e . In t he ca ee 
of Pe ter , l.'7.P. h :i,d r epented of h h : C::. enia l . :::o i·etributi on 
c oulci be mo-re · ju"" t. Only one w~o ha s confeesed ca n turn 
a.b ou t a nd d eny . 'I'hooe t hen who cut t hems elveB off from 
Ch1~iE> t by d eny ing Hi m mu st not expect that Chr i s t i s aa 
f .::..1 ~~e a ~: t h e y . 0 11 t h e JaE .. t duy Christ ,7ill j us t l y d eny 
them. Chri s ti· n s thr outih out the pa c es of J:.ic:.- t ory h ~ .. :ve by 
e: i iner p €' r &ecution or l uc rat i v e promi 2 es b een teanpted to 
ci eny Ch ~ i 8 t. The tru e dis ciples , however , though they may 
f a ll i n t o t empora ry unbelief , ;ill in the end be ~ound 
f u i thf ul , a.n : on t he la:::i t ..... a y ~vill , ev6tl as h e suffered here, 
r e i g n with ;{i m et ernally . 
? a ul says t ha t h e 1.--new a. man i n Chris t a b out f ourteen 
54 
y e n.rs a e;o ca ught u:p int o t he t hird heaven. Here he s peaks 
of himself, u s ing t lle f orm of the t hird pers on . lie wishes 
to a dd uce somethi ne in ·.vh i ch no part of' t h e g l or y a t all 
f :1l ls on t he Zgo proper. In tha.t ecstasy his l o\7er c 0nsc.ious-
ness ha d s o ?'Ii t hd·ra•,m that he coul d not tell whether a 
t e ·por a r y rri t h dra \'/al of the spirit had taken place or -..vhether 
his ·?!hole pers on ha.d been snatched. a way . In this ~'lay 
S !lOWe d how i ncomprehensible was the indide11,t which had 
53. R. C. H. Lcnslci, ~ Inter pretation£!~~ 
l 'ea t an1ent, v ol . a, 805. 






'-Then Paul says he wa.s "caught up 11 he means to show an 
action ta.ken place \vi thout the agency of the s11bject. ?aul 
was entirely passive with regard to this transla tion which 
took place. 
The expression as to a third heaven has led to some 
apecul~tionl The Luthe~ Commentari enumerates three 
hee.vens : the cloud-heaven, the star-heaven, and the 
unseen-heaven. Into this inner sanctuary .raul is c:.ecla.red 
56 
to have ascended. 
Others hold that Paul used the language of or wished to 
conform to the language of the rabbis who visioned seven 
he~vens ~nu that here the region of the clouds is meant. 
However, 1.>aul here simply means the highest heavens. This 
5? 
i~, tru& f or the followine; reasons : 
1) There is no evidence that the opinions of the later 
Jewish writers were p ~evalent at the time of St. Paul. 
2) 1'here is no evidence in the New Testament that the 
sacren writers helo such oplnions. 
3) If Paul held such a view of seven heavens, then this 
view wo11ld of necessity be incorporated in the body o:f Christian 
doctrine. 
4) Ilere it is evident that 11pa.radise" and "third 
heaven 11 are synonymous terms. Paradise is a.l"Vays t::i.ken to 
G5 . l!e. 'er re:f cri:; thi~ to t.he time. ·of Paul's convers ion, 
but here ·.7e cannot a r r ce. ( Heinrich 1:{eyer, Cri tic~l ~ 
Exer;e tic3.l H~mdbook to the :fow Te :a t o,· e.nt, vol. 5, 672 ff.)• 
-56. Henry Je,cobs, Ther:'litheran Cormnentary, vol.6, 316. 
57. Charl os !Iodee, ExPosi tion of ~ Second Epietle !2. 




Paul's description here of our coming glory is full of 
meanlng . He was permitted to behold the state of those who 
are in eternal bliss. He was brought face t o face with t he 
realities of the unseen world, where he viewed the beatitude 
58 
of t he t r ittrnphant church. There be heard words which are 
not to be uttered. Luther has interpreted this expression 
to mean wordR which ca nnot be translated into human language. 
Others say that this means that Paul was given information 
intend ed for him a lone, to be enshrined in his heart, or that 
they were reserved for divine communication ( Lutheran Commen-
tary, Meyer, Hodge). Over against all of these we hold that 
Luther is more likely correct. Why should God give secret 
info rmation to Paul? The whole context of the verse wants 
to shO\v the siblimi ty and otherworldliness of this rapture 
which P-iul experienced. Certainly then t he words spoken are 
unlawful for a man to utter. He cannot do so becaus e they 
are far above and beyond the language of man. 
Paul s peaks of the present Jerusalem and then of the 
59 
Jerusalem above, meaning the one of the future. Lenski says: 
60 
The capital c.i ty of the Holy Land was to be 
the center and source of heavenly grace and peace 
for the chosen nation, a type and symbol of heaven 
itself, which is thus also called 11 the new Jeru-
salem," where all that the earthly Jerusalem was 
to be comes to its consummation and final reA.ltza-
tion. 
58. Henry Jae obs, The Lu the ran C onmien taey, vol • 8, 31 7 ff• 
59. Galatians 4, 2~ 
60. R.C.H. Lenski, 11!! Interpretation !!.f.. !!'.!! ~ 




To the t rue Christian the Jerusalem above is hie , 
true des tiny. It is the symbol of a ll hie longings and 
hopes. Eest of a ll it will be free. It will be a liber-
ation from sin and all of its resultant limita t i ons and 
tria l s . It will be freedom from the mundane. This gl or-
ious freedom is far bf1Yond maa's comprehens~on and ite f 
full realization can be known only in eternity. 
Finally~ Paul speaks of the crown of righteousness 
laid up .in heaven which the rit:hteoue judge will give us 
. 61 
a t t he last day. This crown which the believer receives 
i s t-ruly a crown of victory. This crown -0f riehteousness 
i s not a merit ed one, but entirely like that of life or of 
glory which consists in the fadt that one now becomes full 
62 
is by faith. partaker of the riehteousnese which 
I 
The expression, J, Ka., o er u ·" '1 ., is always forensic. It 
deno t es tha t quality which ie ours by virtue of a decree of 
/ 




eous accora ing to hie Jn<: fY\ or norm of 
"That day'' refers to the final day of retribution. Jesus 
the Righteous Jud ge Himself will extend this b!lssed inheri~ 
tance. All those who love Hie appearing; that is those who 
are t rue believers will ~eceive this glorious crown of · 
eternal righteousness. 
61. II Timothy 4, 8. 
62. John Lange and Philip Schaff, "II Timothy," ~ 
Commentary ,2!! ~ . Holy Scriptures, vol. 24, 114. 
63·. R.C.H. Lenski, 11:!! Interpretation . .2! ~ ~ 
Testament, vol. a, 874. 
I . 
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